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What's Happening 
The Baptist Church of Pekin, Ill., has 

called as its p astor the Rev. Ha.rold 
Haines of Ohio who will begin his serv.ces 
on the field on the first S unday in July. 
Mr. Haines is a gradute of the Moody 
Bib'.e Instiute of Chicago. 

* * * The Rev. Philip Potzner, pastor of the 
Carroll Avenue Baptist Church of Dal
las, Texas, since 1931, has accepted t he 
call of the German Baptist Church in 
E lberta, Alabama, a nd will begin his 
ministry on the new field as soon as the 
Dallas Church secures a successor. 

* * * Two weeks of evangelistic services in 
the Bethel Baptist Church of Indianapo
lis, Ind., dur1ng the Lenten season were 
well a ttended. On Easter Sunday eve
ning, the Rev. A . Bredy, pastor, baptized 
6 persons. A Daily Vacation Bible 
Schoe>l will be conducted by the church 
dur;ng the summer. 

* * * The Rev. Thomas Stoeri, pastor of the 
St. Louis Park Baptist Church of St. 
Louiis , Mo., baptized 16 per sons on Easter 
Sunday. There have been 24 additions 
to the church as the result of evangel
is tic services conducted by the Rev. J. 
B. Calvin of H igginsville, Mo., early in 
March. 

* * * The Rev. E. Umbach of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., has been appointed as State Mis
s ionary for Minnesota for an indefinite 
period by the conference and general 
missionary committees. He will succeed 
the Rev. C. F. Stoeckmann, who recently 
resigned a.f ter a term of effectual serv
ice in the s tate. 

* * * The Rev. Gustav Schmidt, pastor of 
the W~t Ba lt imor e Baptist Church of 
Baltimore, Md., received l S persons into 
the fellowshi.p of t he church on Easter 
Sunday, April 12. Seven of these new 
members were baptized by Mr. Schmidt 
on March 14 and 3 others on E as ter 
Sunday. 

* * * The Rev. F. W. Bartel, pastor of the 
German Bapt ist Church at Avon, So. 
Dak., recently preached the baccalau
reate sermon before the graduating class 
of the Avon High School of which his 
daughter, Miss Eurnice Bartel, was a 
member. The theme of his addxess was 
"When a Man Becomes a Man." 

* * * The young people of the Bethel Ger-
man Baptist Church of Gatesville, Texas, 
have r ecent ly completed a study course 
on "Personal F actors in Character Build
in g" conducted by t he pastor, t he Rev. 
W. H. Buenning. On a recent Sunday 
afternoon the B. Y. P. U . of the Cen
tral Baptist Church of Wa co rendered a 
very inspiring progra m a t Gatesville 
consisting of instrumental and voca l 
musical numbers . 

O~ Sunday, May 10, the Rev. H. R. 
Schroeder of Madison, So. Dak., had t hE> 
joy of bap i;izing 8 young people as the 
r esult of pre-Easter services conducted 
by the pastor. At the evening service 
the B. Y. P. U. presented the dramati
Z!ltion, "And the Greatest of These is 
Love," to a large and appr eciative au
dience. 

* * * The new officers of the B. Y. P. U. in 
the Ebenezer Baptist Church of Detroit, 
M:ch., who were recently elected are as 

follows : Arnold Koppin, president; F'rieda 
Enns, devotional vice-president; Ann 
Leypoldt, mission vice-president ; Mary 
Adams, social vice-president ; Howard 
Locck, treasurer; Edith Kemp, secre
ta ry; and Ralph Ragsdale, auditor. 

NOW IF EVER 
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The Oklahoma Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union held its 
annual institute a t the Immanuel Bap
tist Church near Loyal from May 26 to 
29. I ts motto was "Growing in Chris t." 
Professor 0. E. Krueger of Roches ter, 
N. Y., was the gues t preacher, conduct
ing one of the sever al classes and bring
ing the evening addresses. The Misses 
Dorothy Knopf and Leora Reiswig served 
as recreational leaders. 

* * * The Second German Baptist Church 
of ~hiladelphi a, Pa , ina ugurated a n 
ambitious radio program on SundaY 
morning, May 24, with a half hour pro
g ram in English over station WIBG. 
The Rev. William Kuhn, D. D., of Ch i
cago, Ill., was t he first speaker in this 
program. The Rev. Assaf Husmann the 
Pastor, ass isted by musical group~ of 
the. church, will regularly conduct this 
radio program on every Sunday morning 
~e~.the same stat ion from 9 to 9 :30 

The Rev. A. G. Lang of Parkersburg, 
Iowa, has recovered from a serious ill
ness contracted in April. A s this issue . 
of "The Baptist Herald" goes to press 
Mr. Lang will have completed s ix year s 
of serv;ce in P a rkersburg, which have 
been marvelously blessed of God On 
Sunday, May 10, his bro ther, the Rev. 
A. W. Lang of Buffalo Center, Iowa, bap
tized 6 persons in the Parkersburg 
Church, who had made their deci!!ions 
for Christ in serv:ces c0nducted before 
M..:. Lang's illness. 

* * * From March 30 to April 17 rev:val 
meetings were held at the German Bap 
tist Church of McCiusky, No. Da k. , by 
the Rev. N. McCoy of Carrington. About 
25 yc.ung p eop!e surrendered their lives 
to Christ during these ser vices. The 
ytung people of the church had charge 
of a sunrise service on Easter Sunday 
morning in a program cons isting of 
songs, reading.:; and an Easter message. 
The R~v. Rudolf K a iser is minister of 
the church and its stations. 

* * * On Sunday evening, May 10, the young 
pecple of the Whi te Avenue Bap tist 
Church of Cleveland, Oh:o, conduc:ecl an 
;nspiring Mother s Day service. " T r ib
utes to Mother " were brought by Albert 
and Har old Bessel, Dorothy Lindenba um 
and Hugo Zion. Mrs. B. F etzer &p : ke 
on "What It Means to Be a Mother" and 
Carl Pfaff on "Christ--An Example." 
So!os were rendered by H elen Pfaff a nd 
Thomas Dotson. Homer, Lila and Huber t 
Zion brought appropriate messages for 
the occas ion in Mot her 's Day poems. 

* * * The annual Young People's Ins titute 
of Chicago and v_cinity was held for 
:'."our successive Monday even ing >, end
ing May 4, at t he First Ger ma n Baptis t 
Church of Chicago Ill. Dr. Wm. F. 
Fouts , professor of Old Test ament In
terpretation at the Northern Baptist 
Seminary, conducted a class on "The 
Romance of Biblical Archeology" and 
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EDITORIAL 
T HERE is undoubtedly something of the Phari

see in each one of us. We are apt to be 
trapped by that subtle pitfall of trying to justify 

Pharisees of the 
Twentieth Century 

our actions and ways be
fore we know it. We speak 
disparagingly and with 
hasty judgment of anoth

er's sins, and at the same time we thank God "that 
we are not like other men." 

The Pharisee of Jes us' day was the respected 
citizen of the community and the regular wor
shipper at the temple, whose spirit was no longer 
sensit ive to his own shortcomings and sins and 
whose h eart fill ed with pride at his own high 
opinion of himself . A since1ie humility as the 
flo wering of a penitential a ttitude and a frank 
appraisal of himself in the sight of God was ut
terly lacking in his life. 

Unlike the buffalo of the American pla ins which 
has disappeared with the passing of the centuries, 
the Pharisee of Jesus' day seems to have multi
plied under many varied guises. He still attends 
the services of the Christian Church and meets the 
obligations of such members hip. He is honored in 
his community and feted at socia l gatherings . His 
spirit may even reside in the heart of the writer 
or the r eader of this editorial without his being 
aware of it. How profoundly each one of us is in 
need of walking so closely with the Master , t hat 
every hint of hypocrisy might be erased and every 
danger of becoming petrified into "the whited 
sepulchre" of th e P harisee r emoved! 

One of the besetting sins of church attendants 
is the fai lure to bring the message of the minister 
of God forcib ly to bear on one's life. One ''en
joys" the pastor's sermon because it applies to 
one's neighbor bu t not to oneself. If its message 
had struck " home," one would use another word 
besides "enjoyed" to characterize· one's r esponse 
to the sermon. A friend recently stated that it was 
amazing what "a sa le's r esistance" church p eo
ple had developed against the preaching of the 
gospel. You and I can listen to two or three ser-

mons on a Sunday and then do absolutely nothing 
about them and live during the week as if we had 
been soundly asleep during the services. What a 
glorious experience might be ours if every word 
from the pastor's lips and guided by the Holy 
Spirit might be thought of as spoken directly at 
yo u and me, calling on us for immediate action and 
continued application! 

It is another trait of the modern Pharisee to 
applaud the recital of the sins of that group of 
which h e is not a member. Not long ago at a 
church gathering the audience manifested their 
approval of the minister when he spoke of the sins 
of youth but they were strangely silent when he 
addressed his message to such evils as jealousy, 
se lfishness, intemperance, wrangling and gossip 
with which they were afflicted. At the recent 
Northern Baptist Convention a certain neighbor 
of the editor was vociferous with a frequent 
"Amen!" while the speaker drove home his mes
sage of the gospel to the individual, but a s he en
lar ged on his address and revealed th e social sins 
for which penitence must be made, the nearby 
friend was altogether mute. 

If we were prayerfully and earnestly concerned 
about growing in the grace of God with its accom
panying growth in a more delicate sensitiveness 
to the sins of our lives, we would be the happiest 
and most blessed of all m en. Every sermon would 
be the opening of the windows of heaven into the 
glory of God's presence. Every challenge of God's 
Word would show the way to a growing faith and 
a more Christ-like life. Truth would break in 
upon us from varied sources of inspiration. Our 
souls would be free of the sin which, from the day 
of Adam when he passed the blame of his guilt 
onto the woman God had given to be with him, 
suffocates the honesty and genuineness of our 
hearts. The P harisee in us might then b ecome the 
P ublican with his penitent prayer humbly asking 
for God's mercy, who goes "down to his house 
j ust ifi ed rather than the other ." 
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''Christ Before Pilate'' 
The author: of this descriptive and interpre

tive article about Munkacsy's world famous 
religious painting has held pastorates in Hut
chinson, Minn., North Freedom, W is., Kanka
kee, Ill., Madison, So. Dak., and Erie Pa. and 
is now residing in the latter city. ' ' 

By the REV. WILLIBALD S. ARGOW 

M IHALY or MICHAEL MUNKACSY, t h e world 
renowned artist, (whose name is pronounced 

Moon'-ka-chee), was born in 1844 in the fortress 
of Munkacs, Hungary. His mother died soon after 
his birth, and his father joined the army of Kos
suth to fight Russia. He later died in prison. Mi
chael, when four years of age and the youngest 
of five orphans, was cared for by an aunt. Her 
house was plundered and all persons in it were 
murdered except for this boy, Michael. A poor 
uncle apprenticed him to a carpenter, where he 
worked for six years, growing in stature but with 
his mind a blank. 

Munkacsy's Early Interest in Art 
As he mastered his trade, he developed a strong 

desire for an education. Some students taught 
him to read and write, and he began to be in
structed in history and poetry. His first attempt 
at art was as a house painter, showing much skill 
in decorating trousseau chests. He finally gave 
up everything else for this, first painting flowers 
and then figures . Applying himself too strenu
ously to this work, h e broke down in health. Re
covering, he became acquainted with a portrait 
painter, named Szamosky, and knew at last that 
he was meant to be an artist. He nearly went 
blind while in Vienna in 1866. 

We next find him in Munich with only about ten 
dollars in his pocket. His first exhibited canvas 
was "The Last Day of a Condemned Man," shown 
in th e Paris Salon in 1870. This picture made him 
famous. Soon afterwards he married a rich titled 
widow from Luxemburg and thereafter lived like 
a prince in Paris. He won the Cross of the Legion 
of Honor in 1879. 

Munkacsy cherished the plan for many years 
to paint the picture, "Christ Before Pilate," having 
made many sketches. The finished painting occu
pied him for over a year's time and was finished 
in 1881, too late for exhibition at the Paris Salon, 
but viewed by countless in the artist's studio. It 
was exhibited in various cities in Europe, when 
over two million people paid to see it. In 1886 it 
came to New York. It was bought by John Wana
maker of Philadelphia and is now in a perma
nent exhibition hall of the department store of 
that city, where it is viewed by many people dur
ing Lent. 

The Gospel Story of the Painting 
In order to better understand this picture, it is 

advisable to r ead the story as recorded in the gos
pel a ccording to Mark 15 :1-20; Luke 23 :l-25 and 
J ohn 18 :28-19 :16. The artist gives us his concep
tion of t his part of the closing scenes of our LfJrd's 

life, which led to his crucifixion . In it he presents 
the Christian religion in conflict with the narrow 
prejudices of the Jews, the iron tyranny of the 
Romans, and with the sin of ignorance of the great 
majority shouting: "Crucify him! Crucify him!" 
~olstoy has said that "art is the language of emo
tion." By this he means that when an artist has 
an experience which is so deep and rich that he 
cannot rest till he has made others see and enjoy 
it, he puts together on canvas certain devices and 
lines and colors which he hopes will arouse in 
oth.ers emotions like those of his own. John tells 
us m the 18th chapter that the Jews led Jes us to 
Caiaphas i~to the judgment hall, but that they did 
not ente~· m order that they might eat the pass-
0.ver. Pilate came out to listen to their accusa
tion.s and then re-entered the judgment hall to 
decide the case. 

The artist depicts the scene in the Pretorium or 
Judgment Hall. Pilate sits conspicuously against 
the. background of his judgment seat. His robe is 
white and purple-bordered. The toga is that of a 
Ro:;ian senator. He has the bullet-shaped head 
ai: the stern, hard features which we associate 
~Ith ~he worst of the Roman emperors He sits 
hstenmg 'th k · · 
H' . Wl mtted brows to the accusations. 
. 
1~ is,~ strong face, but "miserably fu ll of inde

cision. Mec?anically h e seems to hear the argu
ments, but his thought is busy with the bearings 

lof the ~ase upon his personal fortunes: "If I re-
ease him what tro bl .11 . . 

f . ? ' u e w1 the high priests make 
b~~·te f If I condemn him, what about the possi-

1 I Y o . an appeal to Caesar?" His nervousness 
betrays itself as he counts the arguments o~ his 
finger.s. There is little doubt about the outcome. 
H: will be true to his colors as a politi . d a 
shirker of responsibility. He . cianh~n" If 
through th 'b' . wo1ms 1m~e 
t . f e possi ihties of the case while the J·us-
1ce o the Senat d ' . 

in the b k e an of the Roman people wait ac ground. 

B l 
~ealistic Studies in Character 

e ow him the d'ff . · . 
jurisdiction i 1 ei ent Judges sit, who have no 
the le 1 t 1 n a Roman court but who represent 
pictur!~ a ent of their nation. To the left of the 
and n . s tthe always present rabble to add weight 

01se o the ·d f th h' . ev1 ence. Caiaphas on behalf o 
0 e igh priests is making "the speech of his life." 

ne can see th t h . . . . 
On . a e is dependmg for effect mo1 e noise and 0 t . t 
H · . n ges ure than on sohd argumen · 

e is an 1mpe1· t' f'ty clever sona ion of Pharisaism, era ' 

I' Pompous, con fid ent with the self-assurance 
as we l a th · ' · · d . e 
of a p s. e intolerance and obstinate pre.JU. ic 
t d . hansee. Each of t he other Pharisees is a 

~nu {in. cha~·acter. Is the one nearest Pilate hop
g o aid him with a point of law? See the one 
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standing with his back against the wall , looking 
clown with curiosity and contempt. Below him there 
sit three doctors of the law discussing the case. 
At Pilate's· left hand are two who seem to be wor
ried about the outcome of the whole·matter. 

Possibly the man sitting in the front of the pic
ture at Christ's left side is one of the bankers, a 
'!self-complacen t embodiment of the vested inter
ests, a sort of Pha1isaic 'Uncle Trusty' who be
lieves that this innovator who has upset the money 
tables in t he. temple has shaken the very founda
tions of society." He is, certainly, a ·masterpiece 
as pictured by the artist. 

Minor characters are seen at the rear of the 
picture. Were they victims of Christ's cleansing 
of the · temple? Look at the scoffer leaning over 
in . order to get a full view of Christ's face a11d to 
jeer him. Another h as climbed up and with · out
stretched arms joins -his companion in creating ·a 
disturbance. 

On the left, held back by the soldier's spear
shaft, a fanatic -throws up his arms, shouting "Cru
cify him!" Every face carries its own message and 
gives its judgment of the prisoner. Are they all 
against him ? W hat about the sweet-faced mother 
by the arch-pier? Certainly, sh e is a "Madonna 
lost in the Sanhedrin, a foi l to the chaos and the 
hatred of the mob, an embodiment of the Ch:is
tian idea; powerless now, to be .sure, but b earing 
in h er -h eart the powers that wi ll r egenerate the 
world; she will teach h er little child to be a Chris
tian, and- through children the world· will grow 
into righteousness.?' 

Christ at the Center 

But the center of this gr eat scene is Jesus Christ, 
white against t he· colorful _background of his ene
mies. He is haggard from the physical strain , t h e 
loss of sleep , the anguish of soul, the disappoint-
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ment of being forsaken by everyone. Yet, with 
courageous dignity and calm forbearance h e looks 
the judge in the face and mutely seems to be de
manding justice of him. The loudly repeated 
charges of Caiaphas and his ilk and the shouts of 
the mob and its hirelings have no power to shake 
his divine confidence that he was born into the 
world for a specifi c mission. He has set his face 
to walk straightway to Jerusalem. From t hese 
principles which brought him before ~ilate, h e will 
never swerve, and they will carry him to an end 
that even Pilate is powerless to change or to alter. 

Stop! Look closely! What has happened? 
Christ is no longer the accused! H e has become 
the judge and Pilate is on trial! On trial b efore 
the Christ! Pilate js measuring himself against 
t h e great ideal of the Roman law ; he is being 
weighed and'. found wanting. Even the Roman 
governor, like Judas, t he traitor, will b e· written 
as "guilty" on the judgment scroll of eternity. 
Pilate was shrewd enough to see the hatred b e
hind the charges and to r ecognize the innocence 
of the prison er . But through fear of trouble t.hat 
these high priests might make- for him at Rome, 
he received their testimony at its face value and 
passed the sentence which they desired. 

The Picture's Personal Message 

Now what does all this in t h e picture me.an?
What is the message of this great painting for 
you? May you prayerfully study it. All this Christ 
endured and suffered for you and because of .sin. 

The face with which h e looks at us in the mght 
watches, whenever ·we climb out of our hurried 
life and for a moment try to look at ~t under. the 
aspect of eternity is a face radiant with the hght 

' ' f th' s un of a h eavenly country and eloquent o mg ' -
seen and eternal. 
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Baptists at St. Louis, Missouri 
By MR. M. L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

T HE most inspiring and epoch-maki!1g Bapti~t 
gathering ever held ·on the Amencan conti

nent was the closing session after two days of a 
joint program of fellowship on the part of the 
Northern and Southern Baptist Conventions in St. 
Louis, Mo. For the second time in 91 years since 
1845 when Northern and Southern Baptists divided 
over sectional interests these two great bodies met 
together on Monday and Tuesday, May 18 and 19, 
to consider "the Historic Baptist Principle for To
day" in the light of Roger Williams' tercentenary 
celebration. 

Joint Sessions of Baptists 
After four cha llenging joint sessions addressed 

by such eminent speakers as Dr. J. H . Rushbrooke, 
the general secretary of the Baptist World Al
liance; Mr. James G. McDonald, member of the 
ediitorial staff of "The New York Times"; Dr. 
Frederick L. Anderson, president-emer itus of An
dover Newton Theological Institution, and others, 
the spacious civic auditorium was almost fill ed to 
capacity with more than 10,000 persons to hear 
Kagawa and Dr. George W. Truett at the fina l 
session. The strains of the hymn, "All Hail the 
Power of J esus' Name," reechoed in that magnifi
cant hall until every moment of that evening be
came charged with extraordinary significance be
cause, in the words of Dr. Scarborough's prayer, 
"we were marked in this hour for Christ." 

Toyohiko Kagawa's message was brought with 
much fervor of spirit in a direct approach to his 
subject "The Cross of Jesus and the Peace of the 
World_;, "I am a fundamentali st," he said. "I be
lieve all those things in. which fundamentalists be
lieve, and I believe in one thing more. I want to 
love the poor and oppressed people." He empha
sized the need for a personal testimony of the sav
ing grace of God. "Because Jesus has saved me, I 
believe that he can save a ll people in Japan." But 
the stirring climax of his message was embodied 
in his challenge. "In the name of Christ let us carry 
the cross of Christ into all realms of society!" Dr. 
George W. Truett's address was one of his first 
messages in the United States after a world tour 
of Baptist missions, in which he poured out. his 
soul with missionary zeal and Christian passion. 
"O, these croakers and c~lamity howlers, these 
ease-loving proph ets r unnmg up and down the 
land. They have directed entirely too much crit
icism at our mission work. Christ submits hlmself 
to scientific test--demonstration by experiment." 
The offering received at the service amounted to 
$1044.44. 

The Northern Baptist Convention 
The sessions of the Northern Baptist Convention 

from May 20 to 24 were held in the luxuriously 
comfortable, air-conditioned Opera House of the 
St. Louis auditorium with a seating capacity of 

about 3000. The convention's theme, "FIRST
HIS KINGDOM AND HIS RIGHTEOUSNESS," 
was constantly before the audience. The registra
tion of the 1500 delegates and 500 visitors fell 
considerably below previous conventions, but the 
spirit of harmony and constructive purposes char
acterized every session. 

The outstanding feature of this year's conven
tion was the large place which was given on the 
program and in the thought of the speakers to the 
youth of our Baptist churches. From the opening 
keynote address of Dr. James H. Franklin, the 
convention's president, in which he reviewed the 
many recent conferences across th e land and said 
that "app~rently we must attempt to formulate 
programs in evangelism and world missions in 
terI"?s intelligible to young people if their inter
est 1~ to be held," to the closing address of the con
vention by Dr. E. MacNeal Poteat on "Christian 
Youth Facing Our Modern World " youth was in 
the c t· • ' onven 10n s center of attention. 
th Many young ministers gave evidence of the fact 

at the days of great inspired preaching are not 
altog th · ' · h . e er m the past. Time and time agam t e 
audiences were spellbound by the addresses of 
~uch youthful ministers as the Rev. F. G. Sayers i ~o:hester, N. Y.; Rev. E. F. Adams of Buffalo, 
E . . . , Rev. E. A. Fridell of Seattle, Wash .; Rev. 

f
mil Kontz of Pullman Ill · M1· Charles A. Wells 

o New y k ' ·• · An or . City; Rev. F. B. Fagerburg of Los 
s geles, Calif.; an'd Rev. Luther Wesley Smith of 
u~~cuse, N: Y. The sessions of Friday and S~t
plan~e;vemngs and of Sunday were prima:1lY 
Ma 2 for Young people. On F riday evening, 
Cla~en~' ~fore an enthusiastic audience th e R~· 
with Y~uthf Cra~ford of Philadelphia, P~··. spo ~ 
"Christ' ul vigor and clear-eyed vision ° 
1 t s Challenge to Youth" He was later 

~i;~ eadn ahs the second vice-president of the con~e_n-
' onor seld minis-ter R om accorded to a young . · e was pr d b Miss 

Esther s· ece ed on the program Y ·en Ing of Ni . Beav 
Abernethy of C lngp~, Chma, Mrs. Jea~ Elijah 
Cole, a 17 ° umb1a, Mo., and Mr. · who 
spoke on Year old boy from Ottawa, l{ansas, to 
the Chall several aspects of "Youth's Response 

At th eSnge of the Kingdom ,, 
e unda fte · men and women w Y a rnoon service 21 you~g nd 

commissioned ere pre.sei:ited to the convention.:ble 
gathering S as missionaries in a memo1 . a 
and India· as ev~r~l of these will soon go to Chin 

Youn missionaries on th e foreign field. 
velous .!uP:oplle took a prominent part in the rnar-

"' s1ca a d d . th con-vention. The n ramabc features of e · ed 
of 20 full-hloBacone College Glee Club, compns·al 
occasions o~ed Indian lads. sang on sevel 
to Do W"th i'he1r rendition of Bach's "Grant V s 
for the ~·t ea]." Will long live in tender memor~ 
about 60 1 :r. The Stephens' Collep:e Choru!'I 0 

voices 1 con-' and a negro quintette a so 
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tr ibuted greatly to the musical treats of the con
vention. The pageant, entitled "Roger Williams," 
presented on Saturday evening, and the dramati
zation, "The Altar of F lame," brought at the clos
ing Sunday evening session, were colorfully pre
sented and reverently received. 

The Retreat is Halted 
Northern Baptists seem to have stopped the 

missionary retreat of the past few years. An en
couraging note of hope and optimism could be 
sounded at the St. Louis Convention. Dr. Frank
lin reported that "for the first time in eight years 
the churches increased their offerings for the uni
fied budget by about $120,000 over the preceding 
year and in a single year returned to the record 
made by them two years ago." Stining app lause 
greeted Dr. A. W. Beaven of Rochester, N. Y., and 
Dr. E. V. Pierce of Minneapolis, Minn., when t hey 
addressed the Thursday evening session on "Stop 
That Retreat!" The names of the pioneer mission
aries, and especially that of the great champion 
of soul liberty, Rog-er Williams, were frequently 
on the lips of speakers. Missionary moving pic
tures of the centennial celebration held in South 
China, South India and Bengal Orissa were excep
tionally fine and educational. 

It was surprising to reflect on the fact that prob
ably the most stirring heights in the convention 
were reached by speakers from oth er r eligious 
bodies. Dr. Henry H. Crane, minister of the Elm 
Park Methodist Church of Scranton, Pa., brought 
two electrifying devotional messages which were 
regarded by most delegates as "th e giieatest ad
dresses of the conference." DT. James Endicott of 
Canada, a missionary secretary of the United 
Church of Canada, deliVlered a provocative apolo
getic for th e missionary enterprise. Dr. Lynn Har
o Id Hough of Madison, N. J., and Dr. Ivan Lee 
Holt of St. Louis, Mo., representing the Federal 
Council of Churches, were other Methodist speak
ers on the program. 
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Convention Side-Lights 

There were many interesting side-lights of the 
convention days. The wonderful display of ex
hibits of both convention bodies with missionary 
and denominational literature was unusually inter
esting and educational. A hog-calling contest 
among r ura l pastors was an unique event of the 
convention. The sight-seeing trip to the Jefferson 
Memorial in which the Lindbergh trophies are 
housed and the famous St. Louis Zoo were a lso 
enjoyed by many. The special Roger Williams 
stamp seemed to be in great demand by the con
vention delegates at the post office booth. 

There were many German Baptists in attend
ance at the convention. Among the ministers and 
leadiers of our churches mention should be made 
of the Reverends Gieorge Hensel, F. L. Strobel, A. 
F. Runtz, Paul Wengel, Charles F. Zummach, 
Charles W . Koller , Thomas Stoeri, Theo. W. Dons, 
Theodor.e Koester, 0. E. Krueger, Martin Herin
ger , besides Mrs. Hans Steiger of St. Joseph, 
Mich., Miss Erna Hoelzen of Newark, N. J., Miss 
Alethea Kose of Chicago, Ill:, Mr. Walter A. Staub 
of Newark, N. J ., and Mr. Harold Gieseke of 
Tr.enton, Ill. 

The newly elected president of the convention 
is Mr. H. B. Clark, a banker and prominent 
Baptist layman of North Adams, Mass. The re
ports of t he Commission of Social Action dealing 
largely with the liquor traffic will be mad•e avail
able to the churches for consideration. The 1937 
convention will be held in "the city of brotherly 
love," Philadelphia! Certainly if the convention 
hymn, "When I Survey the Wondrous Cross," 
with its dedication, "Love so amazing, so divine, 
demands my soul, my life, my all," is the flaming 
motto of every Baptist during the coming year , 
the Philadelphia convention will record a glorious 
and victorious advance in God's Kingdom for his 
righteousness! 

The Garden of Grace 
By MISS MARTHA E. KECK of Washburn, North Dakota 

T HERE is a garden of grace in the Kingdom 
of God. The beautiful gate to this fair garden 

is open all the time, day and night. W hosoever will 
may enter by the way of prayer. God keeps this 
garden for the special benefit of his children. He 
is often sad because so few of his children avail 
themselves of the rich fruits of grace which this 
garden offers. 

In this garden there grows a tree which is so 
ta ll that its laden branches reach all the way from 
heaven to earth. It is an ever-bearing tree. Its 
leaves are always green. They never turn co lor 
nor dry up and drop off. It is the only tree upon 
which there never is found any sour or worm-eaten 
fruit. The fruit is eternally sweet, strength ening 

and refreshing. This singular tree is the _tree of 
divine Love the kind of love that never fails. 

The root; of the tree of divine Love sprang from 
the seed sown by the sinless gardener who .love_d 
the lili es of the field. He carried the seed rn his 
pure heart when he left the ivory palaces to be 
born in a ~anger. He nursed it during hi~ sh?rt 
victorious life among men. He watered it with 
the tears of Gethsemane and fertilized the roots 
with the blood that flowed from Calvary. 

Why not enter this garden of grace more fre
quently? You can ~ave a ll the ~ruit you ~v~nt, j~st 
for the asking. It is the best diet for spmtual m
digestion. It will purge your soul, cleanse your 
heart and clear your conscience. It will make you 
a radiating Christian! 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 
Gloria and Vanna, daughters of a 

fashionable urban family, have been 
spending several weeks in a p"c'. uresque 
country village where they met Murray 
MacRae and Robert Carroll and learned 
a great deal a bout t he Chris tian faith. 
This "new somethiing" in Murray and 
Bob was a t first stra nge to t he new 
gir ls but they became deeply interes ted 
in the meaning of the Christian exper
ience of God. One day they went to 
Bob Carrol's farm to lear n how to plan t 
corn and to have a picnic lunch together, 
bwt every a ction of the:rs was closely 
followed by the gossiping Matilda Coul
ter with her power.:-ul fidd glasses. How
ever, t he boys light ly laughed over the 
repor ts which were passed arou nd in 
the village a bout them because they 
were too big to be bother ed by a lit tle 
gossip, and the four of them forgot i he 
incident in meeting Mur r ay's s i5ter , 
Lindsay, and her professor friend. 

CHAPTER SEVE NTEEN 
Three more delightful weeks passed 

in Afton and Joa n ca me no more to 
h·ouble them w ith idle ta les of gossip. 
The gossip had taken a t urn for t he 
bet ter, and kindly eyes t urned curiously 
toward the girls a s they went about in 
the little v illage, or attended the church 
where their. father used to be as a boy. 
Vanna r efiecbed one day on this and de
cided th at Robert Ca rroll's method for 
stopping .giossip must have been effec
tive. 

Vanna had seen Rober t Carroll and 
Murray MacRay in what Gloria h ad 
called t heir "real" environment n ow. 
She had attiended sever a l meetings with 
t hem, indeed played f or them, and had 
watched the r esponse of the young peo
ple to t he preaching of the gospel. She 
knew now v.hat her s ister had meant by 
a spirit ual environment, a nd yet she 
h ad not said anything more about it t o 
Gloria . She h ad jus t gone on from 
day to day having a good time, watch
ing Robert Can-oil, listening to him 
sometimes when he talked of the t hings 
of another world, yet taking no stand, 
only listening. But Gloria felt no 
longer wo-rried lest she would make fu n 
of t heir two new friends, no fear lest 
she would intentionally try to win the 
heart of either of these youngi men just 
to t h row it away when she went from 
them. Vanna was t h inking deeply, that 
was apparent, but what she was think
ing she did not say. Only one thing, she 
had n ot mentioned again the na me of 
Emory Zane. 

And then one day just after lunch a 

by Grace Livingston Hill 

grea t . cream-colored car bright with 
chro~1um and noisy with t rumpets came 
blanng up to the quiet old door of the 
Su'.herland house, and there was Emory 
Zane, come to find Vanna! 

Mrs: Sutherland had been most dis
creet m her. furth"et~ talks wi th Emory 
Z~ne, followmg the conversat ion she had 
with her. husband about him. For he 
came agam as she had known he would 
to see what news there was of V ' 
t "f h anna, o see I s e had returned yet, And 
'"'.hen ~e came Vanna's mother r eceived 
h~m w1th a purr:ng tone and discoursed 
discreetly about Vanna's father " ,, b . d" ' , poor 
man, e1ng so istracted with bus i 
that they really didn't like to nh:ss 
. h. h. cross nn 
mh. is hw dims, and one of the latest 
w ims a been to send GI . 
V ff . oria and 

a nna o to his old horn t 
h th e own and 

ave e_m st ay a while amon rural 
surroundings. g 

"And of course it isn't s b d 
GI . " dd d h o a for ona, a e er mother . th 
sive t one,. "poor child 1 Shwi al pen-

. e r ea I · just as well away from th· Y is 
h ·1 B t in.gs for a w 1 e. u poor Vanna' It . 

ha1·d on her to be st k. is terribly 
uc away · th 

isolated hole with nothing In at 
do from morning till night onl:ar th to 
sweet of her to give up h was so 
here and go up there t t er own life 
her s ister out." 0 r y and help 

"Where are they M 
a sked the young ~an r:a· Su

1
therland?'' 

h Id 't I ger Y "Wh s ou n ta ke a spin · Y 
give t hem a little excitem~~t?~~ere and 

"Oh, t hat would be wonde ·f· 1 said the mother warmly. .; u_ of You!" 
Vanna would apprecia te t h t Just know 
You see we wer e al! so a ~o much! 
GI · worried ab or1a, or Vanna would 't h out 
jus t now. We couldn't n ave left 
to r eturn . She shrinks persuade Gloria 
f rom meeting t he world a:

0
•. Poor chi ld, 

putting it off f rom clny to a;I~ and keeps 
really why Vnnnn wc•ri '· Y. Thnt'R 

h . . . ~ tip T'v b 
s? opi ng she would be ab! · o ecn 
r 1a to be sensible a bout ? to get Glo
home, but in the I t it and come 
seemed to th ink it ~!s ~etber Vanna 
move her just yet." 1rnposseble to 

" I might even be abJ 
them to come horne withe to Per suade 
young man loft ily, as if me," said the 
took a ma tter it was su when he Under 

"Oh I re to g th -, would be s 0 rough 
could do that·" .d0 gra teful if · 

"t h ' sa1 Va ' You 
w1 a dewy look of ~na s moth 
her eyes. "I have be~~at1tude arou~~ 
Vanna. I know sh so sor ry f 

J d e Will b . or P ease to see You . e Just t 
sure it will be good fcommg ! And 1?0 

I or Glor· m may ask you , plea ia, too. B 
sc, not to ut , 

say any-

thing to Mr. Sutherland about it? He is 
so harrassed with bus iness just now, 
those foreign finance matters you know, 
and he takes strange notions." 

"You mean against me?" asked the 
man of the world with a slow smile. 

'Well, I wouldn't exactly like to saY 
that," said Mrs. Sutherland, "but &ome
where of coUTse he h as heard some of 
the rumors you were speaking abou_t, 
an_d it isn ' t always easy to disabuse his 
mmd of a thing he has once heard. Hut 
of course it will all pass away and be 
forgotten in a few days. And it 's so 
kind of you to think of going to see the 
giirls ." 

There was a sinis ter gli t ter of sat~s
faction in Zane's eyes a s he left t he ::;u
therland mansion a nd drove away turn
ing over his plans in his mind. It would 
suit him very well if .he could put Mr. 
Sutherla nd in a postion wher e he co?'1d 
no longer use his influence agains t hH:1· 

And so Emory Za ne ha d axranged h_is 
affairs and taken his way in his big 
cream-colored car up to Afton. 

Vanna was on the front piazza in tJle 
hammock r eading when he came, and 
her greeting was not especia lly joyous. 
She a nd Gloria had planned to go to t he 
woods in a few minutes a nd bring back 
s~me lovely ma iden-hair ferns they had 
discovered in a clump by the r oads ide n 
few days befor e John Hastings had 
dug up and meilowed the spot a t the 
shady end of t he porch where theY 
wanted to put them and they were eager 
t~ get them planted. And now this ar
r _val was an interruption. If they were 
hindered very long they would ha ve to 
wait a nother day for the f,e rns because 
tl;ey were due to go to MacRae's at fi vc 
0 clcck to pract ise some music for 3 

1;neeting lhat evening over a t Quiet Val-
ey and they mustn' t be late for the 

rchnnrRnl. 
8 V h rnock ' O unna a1·oses from the arn t 

and came s low ly down the s teps to. rneen 
her caller, w ith no very eager smile -~h 
~er fa~e. For on e thing the ca~tt~~gs 
ts noisy trumpets a nd gaudy un-

s truck a w1·ong note in this quiet hcot it 
try town, and she suddenly felt t auicl< 
was out of pla ce. She cast a CJd to 
a nxious glance down a cross the ro~i nd
the MacRae house. W·hat "".ould f he1· 
sey, sweet quiet Lindsey, think 0 in to 
caller? Murray she knew, ha d ~onebacl< 
R. l ' mg ~ p ey on bus iness. H e was corn ctise· 
\i~i th Robert Carroll at fi ve for. pr~f 11er 
\ a nna hoped she cou ld get rid 
caller be~ore t hat. lazi lY 

" Of a ll t hings !" said Vann~•W".here 
~vhen she k new she mus t speak. ? " 
111 the wor ld did you come from · 
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"Straight from your home, darling,!" 
said Emory Zane coming up the walk 
and taking Vanna's hand in his for a 
close clasp, then stooping he bent over 
with courtly manner to kiss her fingers. 

"Don't be silly!" said Vanna sharply, 
snatching her hand away, and aware of 
the color that spread over her airnoyed 
face. This sort of thing didn't belong 
up here and she wondered why sh e had 
such a strong desire . to give t he man a 
good sharp slap on his handsome super
cilious face. She wondered why she had 
ever been intrigued by him. 

"I've brought you a package from your 
mother!" he said, handing out a suit box 
which Vanna at once suspected con
tained clothing that her mother thought 
more suitable for entertaining million
aires than that she had brought with 
her. 

"Oh, that was kind of you! " she said, 
trying to keep the annoyance out of her 
voice. " I hope you didn't have to go far 
out of your way. I am afraid you did, 
for I can't imagine your being interested 
so far out of the world a s this . There 
really is nothing up here that you would 
care for, I'm afraid , unless you like 
views.'' 

"There's always you," said t he young 
man in that soft, impressive tone of his 
that had so often flattered her , a nd he 
looked deep into her eyes with a s igniz
ca nce that he hoped would bring the 
lovely color into her face again. 

"Oh, that's so k ind of you!" said 
Vanna, quickly slipping in to the old 
mocking tone wherewith she had been 
used to meet such fla t teries at home. 

"I found t h.at Roseland was a desert 
without you, Vanna!" he said, his eyes 
seeking hers intimately, "and I've come 
to take you back ag:ain. I came just for 
that ! And your s ister , too, of course, 
if she would like t o go," he added for
mally. 

Vanna laughed. 
"That 's quite . impossible !" she said 

gaily. "My sister and I may be up here 
several weeks yet . She doesn't feel at 
a ll happy a bout going home, and it's 
doing her a lot of good he.re. But it cer 
tainly was k ind of you to think o± u s 
and we're just as gr ateful as if it were 
possible for us t o go. Won 't you come 
up a nd sit on the porch a few minutes 
before you sta1t on?'' 

"But I'm n ot s tarting on," said Emor y 
Zane with that s low la zy smile that was 
so sure of itself, and that s inister glit ter 
in hi~· handsome eyes tha t ha d often 
fascina ted her. She wondered, now, why 
it had. "I'm not starting on anywhere 
until you go with me. I don' t care what 
your sister does, but you 've got t o go 
back with me. Your mother wants you. 
She sent very insistent messages t o that 
effect . She n eeds you very much right 
away ! And-" he looked deep into her 
eyes again-"! need you, dcir ling ! I sn't 
it enough th at I le ft everyth ing else a nd 
came up here after you? Don't I de
ser ve the righ t to take you home?" 

(To Be Continued) 
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Commencement at Our Seminary 
By PROFFESSOR ARTHUR A. SCHADE 

The eighty-sixth year of the German 
Baptis t Seminary in Rochester, N. Y., 
came to a close with the exercises held 
on May 17 and 18. N a tu re favored the 
r ccasion by bringing I he lilacs, for 
which Rcchest er is famous, into full 
hloom while the parks took on a r adiant 
hue from the riotous tulip beds. Spe
cimens of these spring flowers a dded 
their cha rm to church and banquet 
ta bles. 

It was a memorable commencement, 
since it marked the retirement of the 
last of the second 1generation of theo
logical professor s. Prof essor August 
Rauschenbusch set the precedent of r e-
signing with t he advance of age back 
in 1888, and -other s have followed his 
example. Professor Schaeffer labored 
until h is sudden deat h, but Professors 
Gubelmann , K a iser, Ramaker, and now 
P1~ofessor F. W. C. Meyer, have stepped 
aside and surrendered their positions t o 
younger successors. S ince the passing 
on of Professor G. A. Schneider less 
than ten yea r s ago, an entirely new f ac
ulty has entered upon th e work. With 
the fall Professor 0. E . Krueger w il l 
cccupy th e chair of t heology a nd homi
let ics, and Professor Frank Woyke, who 
appeared on the scene f or the commence
ment progr a m, will take over the work 
in the preparatory department. 

On such a n occasion many g r atefu l 
pupils, admiring friends and fratern a l 
colleagues long to honor t he r etiring pro
fessor. E xcept for the r esolutions of 
esteem of the School Committee which 
wer e r ead by th e Rev. C. A . Da niel a 
member of the committee a nd a fri~nd 
of sevent y year s , a nd will be published 
in the nex t issue of "The B ap t ist H er 
ald," and for t he f arewell a ddress by 
Pr~fessor F. W. C .. Meyer t o t he grad
uating class, the tnbutes were r eser ved 
for the a!1nual alumni ba nquet on Mon
day evening, May 18. At t h 's occas ion 
P_rofessor 0. E. Krueger f unctioned with 
his accustomed g race as t oa s tma t 
Dean Bretschne ider presented the sh7rf. 

dd . h c ie f ress 1~. 
1 
ono_r of the depar ting col-

t7atg~, wld1~,1 w II appear in "The Bap -
1s era ' and P rofessor s A. J Ra-

maker a nd L. Kaiser a ncl t he R · d 
C . • ever en s 

. A. Da niel und H w W edel . · · gave ex-
pression to the feelings, wh"ch all, who 
~now Professor Meyer intima tely cher-
ish namely feeli' ~ d . . ' ' ' ngs oi a rn1rat1on con-
fidence and high esteem Th d l ! : 
dinner se d b . e e IC·OUS 
S r ve Y om· housemother , Mrs. 

tor z, and her helpers, el"cited a mes
sage of a ppreci ation from P rofessor 
Dymmel on beh a lf of the guests. It 
would be Pr esumption to seek to set 
forth the r esponse by t he guest of honor , 
Pro~essor Meyer , who is a master of 
poetic, ra d iant speech and wholesome 
hun:ot·. Suffice it to say that he went 
out on t he r olling tide of good cheer, 
ard t hat he will face h is retirement in 
ti reless activity a nd in pursuit of the 
many inter est s which so greatly enrich 
his life. 

It was a rare privilege to have the 
Rev. H. W. Wedel, pastor of the Im
manuel Church of Milwaukee, Wis., a s 
the missionary preacher. His cheerful 
personality and hopeful outlook along 
with his profound sermon on "The 
Workers of the Lord in Their Calling" 
and the commencment address on "An 
Overwhelming Vision" all served t o 
ma ke it a glad and an inspiring occa
sion. Never will the six graduates for 
get t he spirit ual in~pact of _the messa ge 
as they go forth mto their r espect_1ve 
fields. The address to the graduating 
class was presen ted by the reti~·ing P_l'O
: essor who spoke on "Success m Do1.ng 
Your Best." It was a message which 
one, looking ba ck over an eminently s~c
cessful life of service, could well give 
to his younger brother s. The speaker 
was himself an excellent embodiment of 
the advice which he gave to his pupils 
on the eve of their departure into the 
field. 

Three of t he gr aduates, Got'.lieb Beut -
ler , Edward Kary a11d Wm. Stur hahn, 
are definitely engaged for permanent 
pas torat es respectively in Olds, Alber ta ; 
Durha m, Kansas ; a nd Spring Valley a nd 
Unityv"Jle, S: u th Dakota . The other 
three, Palmer R. Ort hner, Fr~d Sch:l
ling a nd John Mueller, ar e s till nego
t iating, hoping and p~·ayin~ lhat t~: 
Lord may direct them mto fields wher. 
they might serve him. Dean Bretschn_ei
der w ill be glad to correspond with 
churches concerning these men. 

All eyes ar e directod t oward the sum
mer 's activ;ties of t he students a nd 
teacher s who r ejo"ce to leave the rc~oo l 
halls for a season and to come mto 
closer contact with t he peop'.e of the 
churches who through their g ifts _and 
prayers h ave made the school possible. 

But -..ve also have the far ther Joo_k. 
How qu ickly t he summer months. will 
pass a nd the i1ew school year will be 
up )n us ! . f t i 

A new interest in t he op~nmg ? le 
school next fa ll will be the mduct10n of 
the new professor in the preparatory de
partment, the Rev. F rank Woyke,_ who 
will be professor of English and Sc ence. 

During i·ecent years t~e custom has 
b formed f or graduatmg classes to 
i ::~tute n memor ial. Quite frequen~ly 
it has taken the form of books . which 
are always sorely neede_dtfor ou~ .h~rary, 
Th. year it was a p1c ure w 1c was 

is ·ied at the alumni banquet and unve1 , 
wh ich will g race the students lounge to 
bo rranged dur ing the su mmer. Men
ti-;,: should also be made of t he unveil 
ing of the enlar ?ed photo. of Professor 
Meyer, wh"ch w ill han~ 111 the ch~pel 
a long with those of h is othe r retir ed 
colleagues. From t hat vantage point he 
wiJI be looking into the eyes of t he cha
pel preachers challeng ing them to give 
1 he students some spirit ual food by the 
memory of the wonderful chapel talks 
which he has presented during the pass
ing years. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 190) 

the Rev. Stanley Belland, pas tor of the 
J effer son Park Bible Church, brought 
lectures on "Biblical Prophecy in the 
Ught of Present World E vents." Mr. 
Walter Pankratz is president of the Chi
cago Union. 

* * :;: 
T;· e Rev. Theodore Koester, pastor of 

the Temple Baptist Church of Pi tts
burgh, Pa., s ince las t summer, has re
s igned and has accep ted the ca ll of the 
L'ber ty Str eet Bapt:st Church of Meri
den, Conn., where he will complete his 
univer s ity stud 'es at t he nearby Wes
leyan Univer sity a t Middletown, Conn. 
His resignation from the large Temple 
Church was r egretfully presented be
cause of inabilit y to complete the uni
versity c:mrse besides leading such a 
metr op :>I tan church in its program of 
va ried activities. Mr. Koester wil! make 
the change a t t he beg'nning of Septem
be:.:·. 

* * * I mi:;ressive services were held at the 
K"ng's H'ghway Ba pt ist Church of 
Bridgeport, Conn ., on Mother 's Day, 
May 10. The Sunshine Circle par tici
p:ited in t he morning service wi th ap
pr :ipriate musica l numbers . The evening 
service was in char ge of t he you th o~ the 
church with the fo llowing tak "ng part : 
Carl and Cla rence Heiman, Rob~rt Bra
sel!, Robert Dittrich, J oseph Lengyel, 
E9.r l J ohnson and t he Rev. Da niel Mey
hoefer. After the ser vices the girls of 
the Sunshine Circle presented a p1t 'ed 
pla nt of flowers to each mother present . 

* * * On Easter Sunday evening t he Plum 
Creek B . Y. P. U. of Sou ' h Dakota ren
dered an i nspirationa l program in the 
church wh ich was i·epea ted at Parks
ton, So. Dak., on Sunday evenin g, April 
19. It consisted of two dialogues, en
titled, " The P ower a nd t he Glory" and 
"The F ifty Dolla r Check," an d of num
ber s by soloists, duets, a t rio, a nd a 
ladies' chorus, a mu sical r eading, r eci
tations and talks. The cor respondiPg 
secr etary, C. T riebwasser , reported that 
as a society they " have many reasons to 
praise God since he has so abundantly 
blessed us dur ing the past year." 

* * * The Midwest Young P eople's and 
Sunday School Worker s' Union, com
posed of the churches in Peoria, Trenton 
and Pekin, Illinois , held its ann ual con
'er erce in the State Park Church of 
Peoria on Saturday a nd Sunday, April 
25 a nd 26 Dr. J . A. Eastman, a phy
sician of Peor ia, addressed the young 
pecple at Saturday evening's banquet 
on the d"re effects of alcoholic beverages. 
Mr. Leuschner, our young peop!e's sec
retary. spoke at t he Sunday ser vices and 
led a forum on Sunday afternoon. The 
newly elec~ed officer s are V rgil Grant, 
pres ident; Virginia Zimmerman, vice
president; Dorothy Aberle, secretary
! reasurer; and Wylette Rule, chairman 
of the program committee. 

The Rev. William A. Mueller, Ph. D., 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., formerly pastor of 
of the F irst German Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., has been called as pro
fessor of church his tory and comparative 
religion to the E astern Bapt ist Semin
a r y of Philadelphia , Pa., where he will 
succeed the late Professor Wilbur E l
more who passed away last fal l. The 
fel:ci tat ions of Professor Mueller 's many 
fr:ends who are "Bapt ist Hera ld" r ead
ers are united with t he congratu!ations to 
t he seminary on the wise and fine selec
tion. An article by Professor Mueller 
will be featured in the July 1st issue cf 
"The Baptist Herald." 

* !1: * 
T he Rev. and Mrs. George Ziuz of 

Neustadt, Ontario, Canada, were r ec
ently surprised by the church on the 
comp letion of five years of service in 
the church with a pr ogram in t heir 
honor and the presentation of gifts. A 
lett er was r ead from the member s of the 
Neustadt _Baptist Church from which 
the follow111g quotation is made: "Our 
hearts a re filled with praise and thank
fulnes~ to God for clirecti 11g you into 
?ur ;mast. 'J'.he church has moved s tead
ily . orward rnto the service of the M _ 
ter . Ma y God's r 'chest bless ings r::t 
?n a ll your efforts throughout the com
rng years !" 

* * * 
Th_e ?0th anniversary of the P ilgrim 

Bapt ist Church of J ersey City N J 
was observed on Tuesday evenin~ A .:j 
28, :vith festive exerc·ses before ~ la~r~ 
audience of members a nd fr iend T~ 
Rev. E. Ber ger of Bridgeport c· c 
fo rmer pastor, spoke of .' t :inn . .' a 

t d · h " 111 ercst1ng even s urrng 1s pastorate Th 
H. Schnuit of Bethlehem .p e Rev. 
th · · d t ' a., related 
t 

eth111c1 e~ s of going from t he church 
o e semrnary. Greeting- \V b ., ere roug ht 

by the Rev. J ohn Schmidt and th Ra 
Wm. Swyter of Union City N Je ~v. 
t he Rev. F . Orthncr and lh . R ., and 
GrygJ of New York City Teh h~v. J. 
f th h · e 1story 
~l k e The urcRh was . read by the church 

er . e ev. V1c~or Pr d. 
been pastor of the church _en rnger has 
his devoted ministry ha:m~e 1924_ and 
blessed of God. een r ichly 

* * * On Sunday evening Ma 10 peopl_e's society of t he YFi r~tthe young 
Ba ptist Church of Por tia d 0 Ger man 
sentecl a fine Mother ' ~ ' re., pre
with its president G s . ay program 
charge. Musical n~mb!~tgc P eters, i n 
by Olga Kur tz in a . s were r endered 
B t · p •ano prelude p 
~r u!e1t with a clarinet I . '. au) 

S chau, L~rne Ris ta u H so o, Reinhold 
Eleonore Bertuleit i~ a1w~rd_ Losli and 
and Mildred Weiss Viet v1?1111 quartet 
a~d Opal J ones in 'a vcc~~1~ __ AplanaJp 
tr ce Krell brr u<>-ht a . rio. Bea
"SoniE'b Jdy's Mother" re~~ ng entitled 
"A M?ther 's L1 ve " · \V e dia logue 
M J h ' as pre~e t ' 1·s. " n Scbappert, Fr ' n ed by 
Edward Mav Dnd Walt ed Schniu1 k . er H 1 , 
R"v. Fred F . Mueller th e ser. The 
tor, brought a brief Mot~e~~sociate P3s
sa~. s Day mes-
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The Waco B. Y. P . U. has been quite 
busy recent ly with va r icus activit ies , 
according to Miss Hilda Stobbe, corr es
ponding secretary. On Mother's Day a 
mock rad:o program was held a nd a 
we'.come message was heard by t he Rev. 
L. Hoeffner, former pastor of the church. 
On E aster Sunday after the a nnua l 
E aster egg hunt and p:cnic the Craw
ford B. Y. P. U . p resented an insp'r a
tional progi-am. The 9th a n nual tra in
irg ~ch ool was held from March 16 to 
~O wit h the follo\ving teachers c:induct
mg t he classes : Rev. H. Ek rut , pastor 
of the Cottonwood Church ; Miss Viola 
Hansen, Intermediate leader of the Cot
tonwood Church; Rev. A. Beclrnr of 
Waco ; and Walter Schaible, t he J u nior 
B. Y. P. U. leader of t he Waco Chu rch. 
On F r iday evening, May 15, the Cotton
\\"OOcl B. Y. P. U. r endered a fine p ro
gram 111 t he Waco Church. 

* * * 
The Nebraska Association was held 

in the Ger,r.an B apt ist Church of Bea
t r!ce, Nebr., from April 30 to May 3 
with r epresentat ives from the churches 
in Shell Creek, Creston a nd Beatr ice in 
atte~dance. The evening a nd Sunday 
services were well attended by ycung 
and old alike and wer e addr essed by t he 
Rev. Mart in de Boer of Shell Creek, t he 
Rev. J. J. Renz of Creston and Mr. M. 
L._ ~euschner of Ch"cago, Ill. Vis i;ing 
mimster s who par t icipated in t he pro
gram were also the Rev. G. Bornschlc
gel of Omaha a nd t he R ev. A. Ma r
quardt of Beatrice. The Rev. J . H. Pan
kratz of Beatrice ably ser ved as moder
ato.r of the association. The young peo
ples progra m on Sunda y af ternoon, i n 
char ge of Mr. H erber t Kpf of B eat r:ce, 
was featu red by the song, "Follow the 
Gleam," sung by 25 young v:omc n cf 
th~ _Bea'. r ice World Wide Guild, and in
spinng recitations by several young wo
men from the Shell Creek a nd Creston 
churches. 

* * * 
AsTh~ ~est N ebraska a nd Colora_do 

sociation met in the Germa n Bap t ist 
Church of Scottsbluff Nebr. from MaY 
7 to 10 with quite a' numbe~ of the La 
S~lie delegates j oin ing the members and 
fri en_ds of the Scottsbluff Chur ch. T he 
election of officer s resulted as follows : 
Rev. Phil. Lauer of Scottsbluff moder-
a tor · R T ' JI • ev. heodwe F r ey of La Sa e , 
secretary; and Mr . Philip Hambu r-
~~\Jf Scottsb~u ff, treasu rer. The Rev. 
L asel of Bison, Kansas, and Mr. M. 

· Leuschner of Ch'cago Ill were t he 
guest ' ., d 

. speakers at t he asscc'ation a n 
Par ti · ·th B'bJ cip~ted in the sever a l sessions wi 1 

e discourses, missionar y challenges 
and addr esses. 'The young people's pro
g/'arn on Su nday afternoon was in charge 
0 

Mr. F red Hamburger . th e p resident 
of t he Scottsbluff B Y. P. U. The itev. 
~reodore Frey of La Salle br ougiit ~he 

lUrsday even·11g and Sunday morni n~ 
IY·~ssages besides a disc1urse on the fi i:s 
epistle of P eter in a p rovccafve dis
course. 
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Daily Meditations 
Tuesday, June 16 

How Far Does God's Mercy 
Reach? 

" Wherefore he is able also to save 
them to the uttermost (evermore) ." 
Heb. 7 :25. 

Read Hebrews 7: 23-28. 
God be pra ised for his boundless a nd 

unstinted grace ! It reaches out to the 
far thest soul a nd down to the deepest 
sin. No one of us is so good that he 
needs not to draw up:in this overflow of 
God's Jove. Nor :s any one so wayward, 
so Jost in sin, t hat Christ cannot lead 
him back to the F ather . 

Prayer: "We rejoice, merciful_ God, 
in t he plenitude of thy gii·ace and m the 
fullness of t hy salvation." 

Wednesday, J une 17 
Exit Moses, Enter Joshua 

"Moses, my ser vant, is ?ead; now 
therefore arise go over t his J or dan, 
thou, (J oshua) '. and all th is people." 
J oshua 1:2. 
Read Numbers 27: 18-20 ; J oshua 1: 1-5. 

The leaders pass, but the work goes on. 
Can anything be done after the l?ss of 
a Moses? Will ther e not be despair and 
para lysis ? But the Lord is st :ll ali~e 
a nd he has a nother leader to put m 
Moses' place . And with the new leader, 
new a ims a nd ideals rise like the stars 
on t he hori ;:on to lure the people on. 

Prayer: "We thank thee, 0 God, t hat 
no huma n death can make Noid thy 
plans." 

T hursday, J une 18 
F a ith, Wha t Is It? 

"Now fa ith is t he substance of things 
hoped for , the evidence of things not 
seen." Heb. 11 :1. 

Read Hebrews 11 :1-7. 
The a uthor of Hebr ews declares :faith 

to be t he g iving of substatnce to thin~ 
hoped for and the putt;ng _to t he . t:st 
of t he t hi ngs not seen. This defimt1on 
makes it clear that r eal, vital faith is 
action on t he basis of belief. Christian 
fait h lies in a person's being per suaded 
that Chr ist's way of life is r ight and 
t hen staking a ll upon that belief. 

P rayer: " Thou wise and holy One, 
cla r ify a nd correct our beliefs and make 
t hem t he gu'de of our conduct." 

F r iday, June 19 
Our Richest Possession 

" Whom have I in hea ven but thee? 
and there is none upon earth that I de
si r e beside t hee" Psalm 73 :25. 

Read Psa lm 73: 21-28. 
Merely to worship God in awe of his 

greatness is not to please him fully. He 
wants us to use him as a pr·celess pos
f'ess ion. We live in him; but he also 
lives in us to br ing to our souls the 
PQwer of his own infinite life. To possess 
him is to own the highest and the best. 

By Professor Lewis K aiser 
Prayer : "As Thou ar t all, so be Thou 

all to me. First, midst, and last, con
ver :ed One and T hree!" (Ben Johnson.) 

S:i turday, June 20 

Faith and Prayer 
"Lord, teach us to p ray." Luke 11 :1. 

R ead Luke 11 :1-10. 
We learn to tr ust a friend by simply 

trusting him. Our fai th in him grows 
as our fr endsh ip deepens, and our 
friendship deepens with our growing 
faith . T hus, faith in God comes by com
panionship with him in the practice 
of his presence in pr ayer a nd his com
pa nionship grows mor e comfort"ng. 

Prayer : "Draw us by thy mercies, if 
thou canst; drive us by sore trouble, if 
need be, to the joy a nd confiderce of 
pr ayer ." 

Sunday, J u ne 21 

Secret Sins 
"Thou hast set our iniquities before 

thee, our secret sins in the light of thy 
countenance." P rnlm 90 :8. 

Read Psalm 90 :7-12. 
The sins which are har dest to b:rnish 

a re those hidden a\\"ay in ihe da rk places 
cf our thought or pract·ce. Unobserved 
by others, the secret sins of teir.per, 
pr ide, uncharitableness and sem:uality 
work disaster, because b3ing so eas'ly 
corcealed, they make themselves at home 
within us. But they gr:idu ally impair 
cu r character and end at last in moral 
overthrow. 

P rayer: "O God of our life, g rant us 
delivera nce from the sins that lurk in 
1he shadowy p'aces of our souls." 

Monday, June 22 
Castin g Seed 

"He that soweth to his flesh sha ll of 
the flesh r eap cor rupt.on; but he that 
soweth to the Spirit shall o~ the Spirit 
rea p life everlasting." Gal. 6 :8. 

Read Galatians 6 :3-10. 
We a re ever sowing. There is no mo

ment, in which seed is not scat'ered. 
even by t he most careless. For good or 
ill, for higher or lower, toward faith or 
tcward disil lus·onment, we are il'ftuenc
ing ot her souls ?Y our words and deects, 
an~ . more efpe~1 ally by the tempei· and 
spir_it of our lives. Let us look to our 
sowmg! 

P rayer: "Father of mercies save us 
f rom c:trelessness in so";11g." ' 

Tuesday, June 23 

" The Mightier Weapons 
And the three companies blew the 

lru-rp ets, and br ake the pitchers, and 
helc\ the lamps in their left hands and 
the t ru_1rpets in their righ t hands to 
blow withal: and they cried, The ~word 
of the Lord, and o ~ Gideon." Judges 
7:20. 

Read J udges 7:16-23. 
God has of ten achieved his purposes 

with very insignificant means. With 
instruments of little worth he has 
wr ought deliverance for the cause of 
right. God is not a lways on the s:de of 
great battalions, but he honors en thus
iasm, patr iotism, justice and the love of 
r ight. 

Prayer: "Thanks be to God, which 
giveth us t he victor y through cur L:ird 
J esu~ Chr:st." 

Wednesday, June 24 

Rejected of Men 
" He came unto his own, and his own 

received him not." J ohn 1:11. 
Read J ohn 1:6-13. 

It is one of the tragedies of !h's con
fused wor ld that the only life ever lived 
here which completely realized the ideals 
of our humanity should have been treated 
with fCant cowi:esy a nd c'.lunted as a 
str anger. But if he should come again 
in th e flesh, would our Lord be othe1·
wise rece'ved today? 

P rayer : " Our Father , may the com
panionsh"p of Christ be our supreme de
si r e." 

Thursday, June 25 
A Parting of the Ways 

" And Orpah kissed her mother-in-law; 
but R u th clave unto her." Ruth 1 :14. 

Read Rut h 1 :14-22. 
Ruth and Orpah-Moabites-wer~ 

daugh'er s-in-law of the Jewess, Na01n1. 
All three had lost their husbands. After 
10 year s of residence in Moab, Naomi 
determined to return to the land of Ju
dah. Ruth a nd Orpah at first went with 
her , but at the border of Moab Naomi 
urged them to r eturn to their own peo
ple. 01·pah affectionately pa rted from 
h er , but Ru th clave to h er. Orpah loved, 
bu ' Ruth loved more. 

P rayer : "May nothing, dear Master, 
break the ties that bind us to t hee and 
to the Church." 

Friday, June 26 
The Sin of Hypocri~y 

"Why hast thou conceived th_is thing 
in thine heart? thou hast not hed unto 
n~en, but unto God." Acts 5 :4 

Read Act.~ 5 :1-11. 
There was a rich spiritual life in 

the early Church, but there were also 
the stirrings of evil. Barnaba_s was held 
in honor for his noble generosity. A nan
ias and Sapphira apparently . c?veted 
the sarre honor but ,~-ere unw1lhng_ to 
P"Y the c'.'st. Their_ sm was hypocnsy. 
T hey tried to make 1t appear that they 
had done what they had not done. The 
Holy Sp' r il in t he Church is, however, 
the Spir it of truth, who hates pretense. 

Prayer : "O thou Holy One, h elp us to 
walk before thee in trut.h and sincerit y." 

(Continued on P age 204) 
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Reports from the Field 
Northwestern Conference 
The Mary and Martha Class in 

the Bethany Church, Milwau
k ee, Wis. 

W hen J esus dwelt on ear:h in human 
for m, he had occasion to p ass th1·ough 
Bethany. One home, in particular, at
tracted h im, which was that of Mary 
and Martha. 

I n a church named Bethany, such as 
ours in Milwaukee, Wis., it is appro
priate t hat t here be a group of women, 
named " the Mary a nd Martha C'.ass.' ' 
J us t a s Mary of old typified devotion 
and Martha service, so these moder n 
11eplicas of Mary and Martha a re or 
ga nized for a twofold purpose, na mely, 
the s tudy of God's Wor d and serv:ce. 

On Sunday evening, Apr :J 26, th is 
cla ss took charge of the evening service. 
A most interes ting a nd insp iring mis
s ionary program was r endered, in which 
each of the 23 active members of t he 
class h ad some part. T wo plays ent itled, 
"The Clinic of a Missiona ry Spec'alist" 
and "Missionary Arithmetic," wer e pre
sented. Musical numbers wer e r endered 
by our ladies' quartet and by an in
strumenta l trio. T he class sang the 
hymn, " Living for J esus." An unex
pected t r eat was a brief t alk by our own 
P earl Vilhauer , now of F r iendship 
House, Detroit, Mich., who had surprised 
us with a vis it . 

We pray that God ma y continue to 
bless our class in t he fu ture as he has 
in the past. LAURA WEIHE, Reporter. 

The Willing Worke rs' Society of 
Watertown, Wis. 

In J anuary of t his year a gr oup of 
nine girls in t he F ir st Church of Wa
ter town, Wis., was or ganized into "the 
Willing Workers Club." The officers are 
as follows : J oyce Kr ueger, p resident ; 
Hazel Sayles, v·ce-president and Whi te 
Cross chairman ; Bernice Krause, tr eas
urer; Erma Goetsch, secretar y a nd 
pianist; and Mrs. G. Wetter and Mrs. E . 
Bender , supervisors. 

As our name implies we want to be 
" wi lling worker s" for our Master . We 
meet on t he fi rst Monday of every month 
at one of the member's homes. We have 
a shor t devotional ser vice at the begin
ning of each meeting, which is in charge 
of a differ ent p erson each t ime. We 
sing a few songs, have a Scr ipture r ead
ing a nd prayer, and th en often someone 
reads an interesting article from t he 
magazine, " Missions." We also have a 
song entitled, "Who Will be a Helper ," 
in which we change the words of the last 
chorus as follows : 

" We will a ll be Helpers 
In this world of sin, 
We will let the sunshine 
Of the gospel in; 
Telling out the story 

Of the Savior's Jove, 
Pointing out the pathway 
To our home above." 

At our meetings we sew or cut ban
dages and plan how to cheer people who 
are less for tunate than we are At . . pres-
ent we are cu~tmg bandages and surg ical 
towels f?r Miss Koppin in Africa a nd 
are ma.kmg aprons and pillow cases for 
t he Children's Horr:e in St. J oscph M. h 
In January we gave our fi rst ' IC . 

· t' pr ogram 
cons1s mg of severa l musi·cal b 

d d. num ers 
a n a 1a logue entitled "1\1 ,, E , oses. 

RNA GOETSCH, S ecretary. 

The Ladies' Missionary S . 
W 

oc1ety of 
ausau, Wis 

T he Ladies' Missionar 8· . 
Im.manuel Baptist Chu1~h o~1ety of the 
Wis., rendered its thirty-e· 1 f Wausau, 
sary program on W d ig i th anmver
April 15, at the chu eh nesday evening, 
large attendance a nd r~h . Ther e was a 
ing was sent to on fe free-wi ll olfer
b~rs, the Rev. Stu:r~ Gouur own mem
w1.fe, who are missionari nz~l an~ his 
m1ao, Mongolia. es in Palling. 

One of t he high Ji ht 
gram was reached hg s of the pro-
M F • w en ou . rs. rank Buss g r President 
d · , ave a b • amty flowers to h ouquet of . . cac of o 
ma1mng charter member ur four re-
older ladies. s and to a l! the 

The society now has 
an average a ttenda 43 members wit h 
ber~ . There were ~c~ ~· 3~ act ive mem
Wh1te Cross meet' iss1onar y and 3 
1935 ings du .· 

· All except ling the 
t . one of th Year 

mee mgs were held in e missionary 
!ors. The J uly me . the church. Par 
Marathon Park in th eting was held t 
Alth~ugh there were eo~~tu~·e of a P' cn~. 
meetmgs many th' Y " White C 
plished. Thr ee ·11ngs were a ross 

'tt · qui ts ccom-
m1 ens, besides our , _some chi ldr ' 
were g iven to . White Cro en s 

var1ou · ss quot needy friends S s institut' a, 
to a local nc. cl ome clothing ions and 
f e Y f a . was g· 
our older childr tn1ly, and ven 

Sunday School. ;~ are attend~~w the 
m .. an r eported tha e . flower fund g o~r 
o. cheer had 1.. •• t eight doll cha n·-

d . ut.>en gi . ars , 
an friends. T ven to ill vor th 
our r eceip+s he treasure member s 
bursements-as a$2 $232.04 anJ reported 

We were for t 31.04. our dis-
lowing speakersu~~te in havin 
Mrs. George L b th us : th g the fol-
M. E u hers f e n _ 

•ss rna F latte t orn S ~-ev. and 
Mr. Geis r fro1n 'Y outh lndi 
and Mrs'. LourJ colporier aOchow, Chin aa , 
d · am ' nct t h ' 
ul cted evangelis/s E".inctig he Rev. 

c iurch. ic rneeti ' w o co 
Th ngs n-

ere were at th 
had a Perfe t only five e 
sionary meet~ attendancemenibers w 
p~·evalent. A ng~, hut il!n at the 111 ~0 did not atte s t ere Wet ess has b is . 
still feel ~d any of the Only two een 
minded" at we e meetin Who 

· are " . gs, we 
MRs. ZENAs p m1ssiona1·y 

ITTsLey 
, Secret aty, 

The Rev . O. W. Brenner and 
Family Welcomed to George, 

Iowa 
We of t he Second Church of Geor ge, 

Iowa, regr etted very much to Jose t he 
effic ient a nd faithful ser vice of our 
for mer pastor , the Rev . T. W . Bender, 
and i'ami ly, whom the Lord called to a 
wider field of activity, but God has been 
very gracious in fi lling t he vaca ncy thus 
made by g·ving us t he Rev. O. W. Bre~
ner and fami ly for merly of Sheffie) ' 
Iowa, who arri~ed her e on Apr il lld 
Their household goods having reac~i~ 
here t he da y p revious, it was p ossi.b e 
~or the congregation to have ever.yt~inl 
in readiness upon their a rrjval, rnc.~ 
ing groceries which t he Lad'es' A id o
cie•y provided. . the 

The following clay being Eastei , r 
. . pr a Ye ser vices began wit h a sunrise e 

meeting, wher e a ll pr esent f elt thatTJ,~s 
J" 11 

cculd say, "It is good to be t here . .· g , . . . du1 1n 
· P n t was present in the serv ices ·e 
t h . h ve weI e r ema mder of the day, w en ' . g 
" hi ven1n ' 

t 1c .Y blessed. On Tuesday . e the 
April 14, a r eception was give~ one 
Brenner family. Mr. H . G. MuJdeI ,ker s 
of our deacons in t roduced t he spea rnl 

h ' s eve " w o look part in the program. r-. d supe 
~nus1cal number s wer e include · the 
•ntendent F . A. St ubbe sp oke .for r esi
Sunda y School · Arthur DeNeu•, p that 
dent of t he B y' p u r epresented of . . . . ., 'dent 
society ; E sther H ass vice-pres• t talk 
~he World Wide Gu ' ld' gave a shord the 
in b h ' . · a n . e alf of her or gamzation, w ith a 
g r ls . a lso p rese nted t he chur~h S ciet'f 
Pulpit ligh t . The Ladies' Aid J~sus," 
sang the song "It P ays to Ser ve ·dent, 
aft ' res1 er which Mrs. W . F. Hass, P velcon1e· 
gave a shor t br ief address of ' d the 
Th 1· r e e Rev_ C. F. Da l Imus de rve f or )1iS 
sermon of t he evening using 1111st 
th "T h OU eme par t of Acts 10 :33-34, 

0
r e ,,.e 

done well to come. Now ther ehf a1· ,di 
ar t C• d '' ~ a ll pr esent before God 0 of Go · 
things that are comma nded thee p res-
~he ~ev. R. E. N iebrugge o~ t~~~·e pa5~ 

Yterian Church r ead t he ScIIP . of th 
sage a nd the Rev. C. G. Ziegler. j\fter 
Evangelica l Church Jed in praYe1

·. ,vere 
thes · elcofl'l 8 .. .<r. e variou s forms of w bY v~ 
extended, r esponses wer e J11ade. J ord11n 
a nd Mrs. Brenner . The Rev. l\'Ii. 
led in a closing prayer. c1er1'· 

F. A . STUBBS, 

f ence Atlantic Con er £ 8-st 
Th . f the 

e 80th Anmversar~ 0 
•
11

g tot1• 
Baptist Church W1h111 

' re-
Del. dn'f of ,.,, 

Th a " gto•· 
. .. e 17th of A pri l wa~ W ihl'liJI 

9
ted 

Jnicing for ou 1· church in celelJf ed 
Delaware. For on that daY ,~ead pllln1;.y
our 80Lh anniversary. W e 

1
d and "'e·eol 

for ti . hea ' ·th r ... lls occasion weeks a 
0 

it w• pe' 
bod;y .was !coking forwarc~ terslll'~ sllPoJ'ld 
anticipation. At ou r anmV ct•D11 
o · to ll ur Ma r thas swu11g in 
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served us at our places at tables that 
were beautifully decorated. 

Later we filled t he church that had 
been decor ated with large baskets of 
magnolia blossoms and golden chain. 
Wi th t ha nksgiving welling up in our 
hear ts to God for t he founding of our 
church a nd for cont inuing the ministry 
of t he gospel of our Savior , J esus Chr ist, 
during t hese 80 yea rs, we sang " Now 
Thank We All Our God" with r eal f eel
ing. Our p astor, the Rev. Herman G. 
Kuhl, lead us in a prayer of th anksgiv
ing for the ma nifold blessings of God, 
asking for a cont inuance of God's g race 
and work a mong us. The Willing Work
ers asked "Who Will Our P ilot Be?" in 
the fu ture a nd a nswered i t by sayin g 
" Chr:st Will Our P ilot Be" in song. Be
s ides the Rev. Erby Davis of t he P eo
ple's Baptis t Church of Hamilton P ark 
the Rev. P a ul Bowling of the Judson 
Memorial Baptist Church and the Rev. 
F. Raymond Baker , president of the 
Delaware Bap t ist State Convention, 
brought congr a tu!a t ions. Our chur ch 
s t ill loves t he men who served it in the 
past, and so we rejoiced to hear from the 
Rever ends H. C. Baum, H. R. Schroeder, 
Carl Schenk and E. G. Kliese by letter. 
The Rev. J ulius Kaa z, moderator of the 
Atlant'c Conf erence, sent congratulations 
by telegr a m, while the Rev. Chas. W. 
Koller, secretary of the conference mis
s ionary committee, sent his good wishes. 

E ighty year s ago J eremias Grimmell 
left Ma rburg on t he river Lahn in Ger 
many beca use of religious persecution. 
He went to Brooklyn, N. Y., and then 
came to Wilmington to begin a book
b:nding business. Grimmell was an a r
dent scul-winner. He went among the 
Germans of Wilmington, star ted prayer 
meet ings in his own home, and souls 
found p eace in t he blood of the Lamb. 
Konrad A. Fleischmann also came a nd 
preached and helped the group of be
J:evers. Bap tisms were repeatedly 
held in the Second Baptist Church, at 
that t ime located a round the CJrner from 
t he p resent lccation. S :> the wor k her e 
began by prayer a nd t he pr eaching of 
the Word accompanied by the conv'cting 
power of t he Holy Spiri t. 

F ourteen believers for med the or ig
ina l group which vent ured to found a 
church in Wilmington. They grew, a nd 
God's bless ing was with them. An E ng
lish Bapt ist woma n, Miss Anne Semple, 
helped the group to acquire the present 
site as well as a par sonage. 

The church has been on the same cor
ner for 80 years. The work has grown 
under t he ministry of godly men who 
wer e its p astors. The neighborhood was 
almost solidly German years ago, but it 
is now a Negro section. A year ago it 
was fe lt advisable to drop the Ger man 
language in an effort to serve the 
younger gener ation and to win some of 
t he community. At our last business 
meeting we decided to change the i1ame 
of our church to the East Baptist 
Church. We can report increased at
tendance in the services, and t here is 
a n expectation of larger things. 

Dakota Conference 
Bapt ist Young People's Summer 

A ssembly of the Central 
Dakota Association 

J amestown, Nor th Dakota 
J une 23-26, 1936 

Theme : "Elements of True Greatness'' 

TUESDAY, J UNE 23 
7: 30 : E vening Worship. 

S )ng Serv:ce, Rev. W. A. Weyhrauch 
of Jamestown, No. Dak. 

Welcome and Response. 
Addr ess : "Irrisistible Religion" by 

Prof. Albert Bretschneicler, R!:ches
ter , N . Y. 

WEDNESDAY, J UNE 24 
9 :00 : Devotionals, J amestown Society. 
9: 30 : Class : " Char acter," Prof. A. 

Bret~chneider. 
11: 00 : C .ass: The Teacher 's Task. "The 

Name," P rof. 0. E . Krueger . 
1 : 30 : Class: "Achievement," Prof. A. 

Bretschneider. 
2:30 : Business meeting . 
3: 30. Recreation. 
7 :30 : Song Ser vice, Rev. A. Krombein 

of F redonia, No. Dak. 
8:00: Address : "lts Up to Yc.u," .Prof. 

0 . E. Krueger of Rochester, N. Y. 
T H URSDAY, J UNE 25 

9 :00: Devo :ionals, Gackle Society. 
9:30 : Class: "The Aim," Prof. 0. E. 

Krueger . 
11 :00: Class :"Heroism," P rof . A. Bret

schneider . 
1: 30 : Class: "The Game," P rof. 0. E. 

Kr ueger . 
2 :20 : Class: " Spirit,'' P rof. A. Bret

schneider. 
3: 10 : Outing. 
7 : 00 : Vesper S:!rv:ce. " The Chr istian's 
S~ c1·et of a Happy L:fe," P rof. A. 
Brettchneider. 

F R IDAY, J UNE 26 
9 :00. Devotionals, Linton Society. 
9 :30: Class: "The Lame," P rof. O. E . 

Krueger. 
10 :30 : I ntermiss ion and Special Mus·c. 
11 :00 : Class: " Love," Prof. A . B ret

schneider. 
1:30: Class : "The Blame," P rof. O. K 

Krueger . 
2 :34 : Business meeting. 
8 :00 : L iterary P rogram by the Young 

P eople. 

Re ception for the New P astor at 
Anamoose, No. Oak. 

On Sunday evening, Mar ch 15, the 
Rev. W. W. K nauf and family wer e 
g reeted by the member s of the Gen 11a 11 
Baptist Church in Anamoose, No. Dak. 
A la rge crowd filled the church to wel
come the new pastor who had come 
from Oak P ark, I llinois, to succeed the 
Rev. J. J . Lucas. 

Mr. August Kurzweg, a deacon of the 
church, presided at t he recept ion. The 
Rev. G. Rauser of Martin led in the 
< pening prayer. A song was r endered 
by the Alpha Class. This was followed 
by short messages of welcome by the 
representatives of the various organi-
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zations. Mr . J . H. Mantz spoke for the 
church in A namoose and Mr. Christ 
Wagner in behalf of the station at Lin
coln Valley. Mrs. P. G. Helm gave a 
recitation. Mr. E dmu nd Wehr repre
sented the Sunday School. Mrs. J . J. 
Schmidt welcomed t he new pastor and 
his family in behalf of the Ladies' A id 
Scciety and Mr . Gilbert Derman spoke 
in behalf of the B. Y. P . U. Letter s 
were r ead that had r eached the secre
tary from the Reverends J . J . Lucas and 
G. E'chler in which they expressed their 
best wishes to the p astor and his family 
as well as to the church. Several mu
sical selections were rendered by the 
Junior Male Quartet. Messrs. Christ 
B:umhagen and Mar tin K andt of Rosen
field a nd J acob Stotz of Ber lin also 
spoke wor ds of welcome. The Rev G. 
Rauser br ought a shor t address and. the 
Rev. August B er inger of Ashley, N o. 
Oak., who 1had served the Anamoose 
Church 35 years .ago, spoke to the church 
members. The Rev. and Mrs. W. W . 
Knauf r esponded with greetings of ap
preciation. 

May the Lord bless the new pastor 
his w 'fe and daughter and the man; 
people with whom he will come in con
tact on his new field! 

B. Y. P. U. Repor t F rom Martin , 
No. Oak. 

Recently it was our privilege as a 
B. Y. P . U. in Mart in, No. Dak., to ren
der our annual program, the occasion 
being our 22nd anniversary, It was held 
in the school audito1"um which was 
filled to capacity. We were, indeed, 
happy to see our friends respond in such 
nu1rber s to our invitation and to the 
we~come by our president, Robert Rust, 
on the evening of t he a nniver sary. 

Ou r programs during the past year 
were very successful, having been 
planned by a program c:>mmittee ap
pointed each month by the president. 
The programs cJnsisted of a var:ety of 
numbers including instrumental and vo
cal se1€ctions, readings, r ecitation and 
talks. T he Bible Contest aided us in 
gaining more knowledge of the Bible. 

On the evening o~ the anniverary pro
gram it was our pr ivilege lo have Mr. 
Harry Schultz, a member of our society, 
and Mr. R uben Haga from the l'adio 
stat!on KLPM of Minot wi th us to sing 
our favorite songs. The rest of the pro
gram included a girls' trio, quartet, two 
plays and an address by Mr. W . W. 
Knauf of the Anamoose Church. The 
words sp· ken by Chr ist, "Lay up for 
yourselves _treasures in heaven," were 
porh·ayed in the play entitled, "Where 
Your Treasure I s, Your Heart I s Also.'' 
The moral of the play, "Finding the 
Golden Key,'' was that prayer is needed 
for renewed strength from God. 

Our Young People's Sociel v meets on 
ever y sec1nd and fourth Sunday of each 
ironth.. We <~re .p1·oud to d'splay the 
b~1~n~r of Chl'lst m our communitv and 
v1c1111ty. • 

FRED J . KN OLSON, Secretary. 
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P icture Contest in Unityville, 
So. Dak. 

During the p ast winter t he Young 
P eop le's Class and t he Loyal Workers' 
Class of our chur ch in Unityville, So. 
D3.k., held a contest in which piclur es 
were drawn by member s of the Sunday 
School c'. asses on the lessons found in 
Nehemiah. That contest culminated in a 
pleasant evening 's entertainment on 
Thursday, April 3, after the losers , the 
Loya l Wor kers' Class, had pr epared and 
ser ved a three course dinner. 

T he program which was r endered, con
sisted of a number of lively choruses led 
by our pastor, the Rev. J . G. Rott, Scrip
t ure r eadi ng and prayer by member s of 
t he Loyal Worker s' Class and the reci
tation of a p oem wr itten by Mrs. Chris 
Helw"ch entitled " Rebuilding tne Wa ll of 
Jer sualem." The Rev. J. G. Rott brought 
a timely and well received message. 
After t he benediction the pr ze p:cture 
was unveiled which ha d been won by t he 
Young P eople's Class. 

T he Loyal Workers ' Class was organ
ized in J anuary, 1930. We now have 27 
member s. Our f a ithful and loving teacher 
is Mrs. L . R. Duke. Others serving as 
officer s a r e Mrs. E dwin Wobig, presi
dent · Reuben Rabenhor s t, v 'ce-president; 
Mrs.' Anna F ranke, secretar y-tr easurer. 

A po1tion of the p oem .written and 
recited by Mrs. Chris H elwig follows: 

"Nehemiah with guard and t rumpeter 
at side 

Kept the people at work un t il eventide; 
So they builded the wall , each man and 

lad, h h d 
Never a moment to themselves t ey a . 

T hey bui lded with stone 3:n.d wood, . 
At n ight a group of fam1hes as senti-

nels stead; 
T he enemies, saying, that had to stop, 
I mmediately began to pla n and plot. 

They worked in the coo)- and worked in 
tho heat, 

In fi :ty-two days t he wall was complete ; 
T he c'ty was saved, t he ce~sus .he took,; 
You'll find it a ll recorded in his book. 

Pacific Conference 
F ifth Anniversary Progra m of the 

Ebenezer B. Y . P. U . o f Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

The fifth anniversary program of the 
Ebenezer You ng People's S: ciety of Los 
Angeles was celebrated at the Granada 
Park Women's Club H ouse in Alhambra 
on April 19. Our friends from t he H~thel 
Church of Anaheim and the First Church 
of Los Argeles were present in goodly 
nurr.bers. The platform was decJrated 
appropr:ately with flowers of which we 
have so var ied an assor tment in Cali:o1·
nia. Cala Jillies ,sweet peas, stocks, 
roses, iris and ferns were cJmbined with 
pleasing effect. 

After a prelude by Helen C~auder, 
Harold Cross, a Bible Institute graduate 

and prominent song leader of Southem 
California, led us in a stirring song serv
ice. Then followed a Scripture reading 
by our vice-president, Ephraim S transke, 
a nd prayer by the Rev. J. A. H. Wutt ke, 
pastor of the First German Baptist 
Church of Los Angeles, after which our 
pres!dent, Will '. am Metz!er, gave a short 
welcome address. 

A rr.u3ical saw number was rendered 
fo llowed by a violin duet by J ohn Feld~ 
meth a nd Ernest Clauder. Miss Lydia 
Stranske brought a r ecitation, entitled 
"My Presence Shall Go With Thee.'' A 
du:t, '·That Beautiful Land," by Eph
raim Sh·an~ke a nd Ernest Clauder , was 
~o!lowed by . a play writ ten especially 
ior the occasion by one of our members 
Margaret Bradfield, entitled "'T'lhe T ' 
L " T h .... en 
e~ers. ' e speaker of the evening, 

Mr. H aro.d Cross, spoke to us on " E ffec
tual Christian L'.ving," calling attention 
t? many shor tcomings in our Christian 
life as, seen by the world about us. The 
son'f,, Gladness When He Walks With 
Me, was sung by Ma rgaret Clear water 
Hhe~enh Clauder and Esther Phelps, afte~ 
w ic ~ur pastor, t he Rev. Karl Feld
meth, mtroduced the cfficers for the 
new year. They are as follows . C 1 
F eldmeth, president . Paul Cl · ar . . • earwa ter 
v1ce-pres1dent ; E sther Phelps s . t • 

d L d . S , ec1e ary · 
an Y ia transke, treasurer ' 

May th.e new year fi nd us fai.thful and 
ever anxious to exert our i'nft · uence on 
ou.r environment to t he end that J 
might be glorified ! esus 

ESTHER PHELPS, Secretar y. 

Southwestern Conference 
Recent Events in the Ch 

L . urch at 
orraine, Kansas 

We as a church in Lorrain 
a re working unitedly ' ' " th e, Kansas, 
h R ,.1 our p · t e ev. P ieter Smit in th I . as.or, 

wor k. Our meetings ha b e Cmgdom 
t d d 0 ve een well t en e . ur pr ayer meetin . a -
not only prayer and pra· b gs include 
lowed by Bible study T1hse ut arc fol-
b k · e study of t. oo of Daniel is bein f 11 t1e 
study of the book of if"eve~a~ted by .a 
has been very interestin °~· This 
those " that love H ' g, e~pecially for 

is appearmg" 
The pre-E aster meeting . 

usual in the church in h ' hwas held as 
prevailed. Cottage wp tc a fine Spi r it 

rayer Ill . 
were started at that t ii h' eetings 
tinui.ng . indefinitely. n~~: tch ar e con. 
ser vice was more devot· Pre-E aster 

I' t' b !Ona} tha ge 1s :c, ut two person . n evan-
selves to God's call a nd s : 1elded t hern
Good Friday evening. Were baptized on 

On T uesday evenin A . 
thers' and Sons' banq~ t Pril 21, a F 
180 m.en in attendance ~or':as. held Wi~ 
lowsh1p and insp irat· time of f 
b . · on. Dr p el. 

ert of S terling Coll · . c. Ii . 
very inspiring addre ege brought ei
Smit, our pastor se ss. The llev p~s a 
Toasts were g·v~n brvetdh as toast;_, telet 
h h d · Y e f th "•aster c urc an communit a ers of . 

sons and grnndfath Y as Weil as b the 
ers. y the 

F. MELCREn·r 
' Ileportet 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Reception to the N e w P a stor at 
Shell Creek, Nebr. 

The members of the German Ba ptist 
Church of Shell Creek, Nebr. , held a re
ception for t he Rev. and Mrs. Ma r tin De 
B:.er and daughters , L ill ian and Ru.h, 
at their church on Sunday after noon, 
Ap ril l!l. 

A large crowd of member s and f r iends 
from the Shell Creek a nd the neighbor 
ii;g church at Creston had gathered in 
t he church to sing "Ha ppy w ·elcome t.o 
You" while the new min ist er w ith his 
w;fe and family were ushered to t he 
front of the church by one of the dea
cons. One of the deacons, Mr. Gus Ga r
bers, pres ided and in beha lf of the church 
ga ve t he opening a ddr ess. Mr. Henry 
Kuper r epresented the Sunda y School, 
Mrs. Kuper the Ladies' A id Society, Mr. 
Otto Albers the B. Y. P . U. and Mr. Gus 
Mohrmann t he deacons. After the rep
resentatives of the church ha d ex tended 
their welcome to t he new pastor a nd his 
family, the Rev. J. J . Renz of Creston 
gave a shor t a ddress. Both t he Rev. 
and Mrs. Ma r t in De Boer r esp onded, ex
pressing their a ppreciation of t he warm 
Welcome which they had r eceived. Num
bers on the program wer e a choir song, 
double male qua r tet, solo and r ecitation. 

M.ay God bless our new pastor and hiS 
family that they may be a ble lo do g rea t 
work in th is community! 

ARVILLE MOHRM AN N, Reporter. 

Easter at La Salle, Colorado 
. Easter Sunday da wned most beaut i
• ully and clear in L a Sa lle Colo. At 
t he rising of t he morn ing su

1

n a nuinbel' 
of our young p eop le gather ed about a 
bonfi.re at Behrens L a ke for a n E aster 
sunrise Prayer meeting. The E aster 
story f M d "The J o ark 16 was r ea d an f 

oy of the E aster" was t he subject 0 
rned · t · ' · · e 1 ation. After the p rayer ser V1C 
a)) shared in a de! cious br eakfast. 

T he su " . ..a s a .. . m 1se pra y er ser vice ' ' gracious p . t . rnes-reparation fo1· t he E as er sage in . . t ile 
th our house of wor ship on . 

L
.eme, " I K now That My Redeemer 
1veth" b T JleO· 

dor Y our pastor, the Rev. a l 
e. Frey. For t he evening b:.ipti sn~ 

service h k " d 1nvi . our c urch accepted the in of 

G tation of the Fir st Ba pt ist Church ·r 
reeley c 1 · t he1 

ta ; ' o orado, to j oin t hem. in rv-
ic Pt.smaJ service. After a bn ef se • 
t' e t he Rev. M B ell of the Greeley 1!a~ 
~~t Church a~d our pastor, the . J.•e a i 

eodore Frey e ntered t he bapusrn.,, 
Wat ' ·ng 1" 
age e;s, and eight per sons, r a ngi t ized 

r om 12 to 27 year s , were baP baP· 
~!1 confession of t heir fa it h. These d ifl 
tsma) candidates had been conver te ifl 

our J anuary evangelistic meetings, tts· 
Which th f Seo d 
b'uft' e Rev. Philipp L au er 0

_ cJa iJlle 
ti ' Nebr., so accep tably P1 0 

le gospel of Christ fi rst 

S 
A.t the communion. service on the a nd 

Und · r sons r 
l ay in May these eight pe lette ' 

f
wo other s whom we r eceived bY table, 
or med ' · . h Lord's or . . a sem1-c11"cle at t e . bY o 

r eceiving th e hand of fe!lowsh1P 
Pastor . 

June 15, 1936 

Central Conference 
T enth Anniversary of the Rev . .I:'. 

L . Hahn's Ministr y in Chicago 
Observe d 

In Apr :! of th is year the Rev. Mr. F . 
L. H ahn completed ten years of serv:ce 
as pastor cf the H umboldt Park Ger
man Baptist Chur ch of Ch.icago, Illinois. 

The members of the church, recogniz
ing the value of his ministry, came to
ge.her on Wednesday evening, April 22, 
with the express p urpose of thanking 
him. Mr. H ah11 has given unspar ir.gly 
of his t ime a nd talents. The Master 's 
spir it h as pervaded every task o.' his. 
His messages from the pu:pit have al
ways been rich in content and challe~g
ing in depth of thought. Jesus Chnst 
has always been exalted with the result 
t hat the hearts of both old and young 
ha\e learned to know thei r Master bet
ter and to Jove him more. The most 
r ecent visible result was that of an im
p1·essive bapt:smal serv:cc on E as '.er 
Sunday, in which 5 adults . declared 
themselves as followers of Christ. 

Messages of gratitude to c;ur p~tor 
were brought by members of the var1cus 
church organizations. He was assured 
of t heir further wholehear bed coopera
tion in the task which is ours a s a 
church. 

Voices from a:'.'ar were a lso heard, 
which included a cheering message from 
our beloved M:ss Hulda B1ueckman, who 
served the church as missionary for 
eleven year s. I ndeed, both the pastor 
and missiona r y have given gener~usly 
to t he cause of Ohrist in our m.idst, and 
we have every r eason to thank God for 
them. 

In the years which lie ahead we, as 
t he Humboldt P ark Church of Chicago, 
resolve to por tr ay tJhat same spir it of 
loyalty and u nselfishness, which has 
characterized the work of our pas tor in 
these ten years of service. Thus to
gether, we will build Christ's Kingdom. 

REPORTER. 

Me mora ble Mother a nd Da ugh
te r Banquet at St. Joseph, 

Mich. 
A Mother and Daughter Banquet was 

held on Tuesday even ing, May 5, in the 
First Baptist Church of S t. J oseph, 
M:ch., u nder the a uspices of the Service 
Gui ld. It will be made an annual event 
in the years to come, since the first ban
~uet proved to be a gzieat success, bring
ing 135 mother s a nd daughters to the 
church's din ing r oom. 
~he speaker was M iss Al ice W. S. 

~r.ms~n,. who is president of t he Bap
tist M1ss1onary T raining School in Chi
cago and a personal acquaintance of 
our minister, the Rev. L . H. Broeker . 
Mr. Broeker, who is leader of the Serv
ice Guild's B ible study, was a guest at 
the banquet and introduced Miss Brim
son who spoke on the top'.c : "How B'g 
Are You?" 

A blossom land color scheme of p ink 

and white was carried out in the decor
ations of the banquet tables and the 
room with a prof usion of spring flowers 
and great clusters of peach and cherry 
blossoms. Large baskets and attr active 
ferner ies were fi lled with t.he blossoms. 
Twelve tables, arranged about the r oom 
to seat the banquet guests, were cen
tered with bowls of sweet peas, snap 
dragon and fern. Down the length of 
the tab!es at intervals were pla ced bou
quets of p ink t ulips and whi le narc:ssus 
and lighted pink tapers. A pl'inted pink 
program was found at each place. Miss 
Nell Benning had charge of the decor
ations, which were much admired by the 
Guild members and guests. 

A delightfu l fea ture of the banquet 
hour was music by the Cremona trio, 
composed of Janet Woodley Holt, vio
lin~st ; Oriel R ingler, cellist, and Mar
garet Byers, pianist. Mrs. Dan P schi
goda, president of the Guild, presided as 
toastmistress. T he corrununity singing 
that opened t he program, featured fam
iliar airs and songs appropriate to the 
mother -daughter theme. A vocal solo, 
"Mother Calling," was sung by Mrs. R. 
W. Tillman. The tribute to the daugh
ters was g.ven by Mrs. Rudolph K o
valska. 

MRS ALICE TILLMAN, Secretary . 

Developments in Our Churches 
in Be a ver and Ba y City, 

Mich. 
·we have many r easons for which to 

be thankful, and our hear ts rejoice as 
we experience God's leadership f rom day 
to day in our churches in Beaver and 
Bay City. 'The march forward'. which 
had so grat:fyingly started during the 
month o~· J anuar y, was suddenly halted 
by g reat snowstorms, impassable r oads 
and the severe cold wave. But even 
though our services were interrupted 
for five Sundays, our interest and en
thusiasm have not been checked. Wi'.h 
the coming of Spring new life has been 
a ppearing everywhere. Our services are 
better v isited than ever, and our activ
ities increase from Sunday to Sunday. 
During Passion W eek our pastor, the 
Rev. Henry Pfeifer, conducted two 
services in Pinconning, two services in 
Bay City and the Good Friday service 
in Beaver. 

On Easter morning our church in 
Beaver was beautifully decorated with 
lilies and other flowers, all of which 
called our attention to the great vic
tory of the Risen Lord. At the same 
time we were pleasant ly r emil1ded, how
ever, o: the fact that two years ago our 
pastor had come to our church for the 
first time. I n the evening the Anuty 
Class presented a melodious progra~ 
before a large audience in our church 111 

Bay ·City. 
On Sunday, Apri l 26, a very happy 

group of harmonious singers, as their 
name, " Golden H armony S ngers," indi
cates, came to Beaver and inspired u s 
with lovely songs. Mr. Arthur Shiell is 
the director. The offering will be added 
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to the many contr ibutions a lready gath
er ed to be used for the bu ilding of our 
new p arsonage. The work has b~gun, 
and while this report is being printed 
we a re all busy in constructing this new 
edifice. We are happy to report that 
many willing wor kers come every day, 
rain or sh ine, to help in thls great en
terprise. When the foundation was laid 
18 men were present with shovels and 
pails to complete the j ob in one day. 

REPORTER. 

Northern Conference 
Re cent F e stive and Joyous Eve nts 

in Mor ris, Manitoba 
As Mrs. Mittelstedt, the wife of our 

pastor , the Rev. E . Mitte:stedt, is the 
president of our Ladies' A id Society and 
also a great helper in all organizations, 
we felt tha t we would like to express 
our gr atitude to her . We knew that her 
birthday was approaching, and so the 
Ladies A id and the B. Y. P. U. arr anged 
for a surprise birthday party for Thurs
day afternoon, Apr il 9. 

While t he choir was rehear sing the 
women quietly entered the church bas~ 
ment and pr epared everything for the 
par t y, which was to be held at the close 
of the r ehearsal. Mrs. Mittelstedt was 
then asked to come down stairs and to 
open the library for someone, and as 
soon as she opened the door of the base
ment she was greeted by the strains of 
the birthday song, much to her great 
su1·prise. 

A short program of recitations was 
held in which congratulations were ex
tended and Mrs. Mittelstedt was pre
sented with a gift by Mrs. E. Walters 
in behalf of the group. We trust that 
God will bless the family and that we 
shall have the pr ivilege of extending 
many more surprises of this kind t o her 
in our midst. 

From March 20 to April 10 special 
evangelistic services were held in our 
church by our pastor, the Rev. E. Mit
telstedt, following earlier Lenten serv
ices in which all members, old and young 
alike, had felt a surge of new spiritual 
life and had consecrated themselves 
anew to the service of their Savior. 

Easter Sunday will certainly never be 
forgotten by those who attended the 
services, when 20 souls followed Christ 
in the sacred ordinance of baptism. A t 
the communion service following the 
baptism the hand of fellowship into the 
church was extended to 24 persons. 

Personal evangelism is being empha
sized by the Rev. E. Mittelstedt. God 
blessed the little band of Sw1day School 
workers and church officers headed by 
our pastor, and he has welded them to
gether with the bond of Ch1·istian fel
lowship in the common cause of soul 
winning. 

It is our earnest desire that G<id may 
continue to use all of us in bhe upbuild
ing of his Kingdom! 

MRS. Eow ARD p ASCH KB and 
MISS IDA J. HOFFMAN, Reporters. 
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Texas and Louisiana 
Conference 

The North Texas Association 
The North Texas Association met this 

year from April 16 to 19 with our Hurn
vilie Church near H enrietta , Texas. The 
people of the Hurnville Church wel
comed us into their homes with tha t 
Christian hospitality for which the Ger
man Bap tists are so well known. 

The Rev. P. Potzner of Dallas brought 
the opening sermon on Thursday night 
on the subject "On the Mount of Trans
figurat ion Wi th Christ." H e urged us 
to enj oy the blessings on the mountain 
top with Christ but a lso to remember 
that there is work to be done in the 
valley. T he Rev. L. H oeffner led us in 
t he devotional hours on Friday and Sat
urday morning. His messages were in
spirational and were enjoyed by a ll who 
were present. We a lso heard some very 
interes ting discussions on the church 
and its work during t hose days. The 
Rev. A. Becker spoke on "Why Did J e
rns Organize the Church ?", the Rev. C. 
G. Gossen on " God's Command to the 
Church Member," the Rev. P. Potzner 
on " What Should Worry Us in Our 
Churches ?" and the Rev. H. Ekrut on 
'·Things in Our Churches Over Which 
.Jesus Rejo:ces." 

The message on Frida y evening was 
bt·ought by the Rev. C. C. Gossen who 
spoke to us about the "Rich Young 
Ruler," using as a text the words, "And 
he went awa y sorr owful." On Sunday 
morning the Rev. C. c. Laborn brought 
the sermon, speaking on "Abraham, 
Builder of A ltars." 

The Hurnville B. Y. P. U . presented 
~ progra m on Saturday evening, cons ist
ing of many beautiful musical numbers. 
The young people also presented a play 
entitled, "The Challenge of the Cross.'' 
Again on Sunday afternoon we had a 
ycu~g people's meet ing when furt her 
musical numbers wer e enjoyed and sev
eral interes ting talks on the young peo
p~e and their work in the church were 
given. 

The Rev. H. Ekrut brought us the 
clo_sing sermon on Sunday evening, 
us rng a s a t ext, "And I saac digged 
again the wells of his father." After 
the sermon the Rev. P. P otzner led in a 
consecrat ion service dur ing which ma ny 
prnyers and testimonies were heard. 
The Lord has blessed us during the past 
year a nd our prayer is tha t he will g ive 
us even greater blessings during the 
coming year. 

VERNON E KRUT, Secretary. 

Advertisement 
Welcome, Texas Centennial 

Visitors! 
P ARAMOUNT CAFE 

902 Ma in Street Dallas, Texas 

Home cooking a nd baking 

BOOK 
Clearance 

SALE 
Our Book Shelves show accumu.. 

lations of Odds and Ends which 
we must dispose of. 

The books may be slightly soiled 
or ·a little shop-worn. but what 
there is will be offered at ridicu
lously low prices. Of course, we 
lose money on these books but we 
regard it as good business judg
ment to close them out to make 
room for new titles. 

The original publishers' prices, 
when known, with the greatly r e
duced prices are plainly stated but 
please add 10% for postage. 

This column of BARGAINS will 
be continued for a few issues of 
the " H erald." Be on the lookout 
for them. 

German Ba ptist Publication 
Society 

3734 P ayne Ave., Cleveland, O. 

AMONG THE FORCES 
By H. W. Warren 

Illustrated. Remarkable examples of the 
act ion of sun, winds, waves, electricity, 
gravitat iont chemical action . etc. 197 
pages. $ 1.25. Now 35 cts. 
THE STEEP ASCENT 

By Emily E. Entwistle 
Missionary ~alks with ycung l'coplc. 

g iv ing the ~ tones o f some of the p1onccn 
of the earlier cen turies who devoted their 
li,·cs to t he Chirist ian cause. 

216 pages. 1.00. Now 25 cts. 
ROMANCES OF FANLAND 

By W. V. Whelan 
Stories of fans of various countries told 

to small folks, dealing with the Spani1h 
fan. the feather fan, the lace Ian, the 
painted fan . the little cross. fan , the <;:hi· 
ncse fan. Bound in cloth wllh appropriate 
cover dcalirn. 16<4 pa11cs. 7 S cte. 

Now 25 cts. 
DO YOU KNOW THEM? 

By Kitty Parsons 
A captiva ting volume of short s tories

antl there are 30 of them-from the lives 
of great m en and women. They are npt 
necessarily confined to the field of Chris· 
tian endeavor but carry an info rming mes· 
sage. The book has a beautiful frontis· 
piece of the beautiful Jenny Lind. 

161 pogcs. $1.25. Now 35 cts. 
THE PHILIPPINES AND THE FAR 

EAST . 
By H . C. StuDts. 

DeaJ a w ith a ll the Important queatloua 
relatln ir to th e !eland. With lllua t .... tlon1 
and map:.. 509 pages. Now 35 els. 
A CHILD'S RAMBLE THROUGH 

THE BIBLE 
Ily Robert C. Falconer 

These arc stories chosen from the Old 
T estamen t wi~h rare . dis~rimination by 
re.a.son o f t heir rich 1mag mativc q u a1ity 
winch are _best ca lculat~ to oppcal to the 
1uvemlc mmd. 39 sto ries. 

159 pngcs. $1 .25. Now 35 cts. 
BIRDS AND ANIMALS. 

Thuo atorlea of the children of na
ture will h elp the child underatand the 
creature • of the air and fteld . 98 oaaree. 

Octavo. 75 cts. Now 25 cts. 
PLANTS AND INSECTS. 

Nature atudlea which are full of Inter
est and lnatructlve at the ••me time. 
lll11etra t ed and lnteraperaod w it h poema. 

96 pages. Octavo. 75 cts. Now 25 cts. 
STO RIES OF PEOPLE WORTH 

WHILE 
By Kitty Parsons 

This book contains the stories of 21 
prominent men and women who rendered 
an outstanding service to lhe world. 

160 pages. $1.25. Now 45 cts. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

DAILY MED IT A TIO NS 
(Continued from P age 199) 

Saturday, J une 27 

The Ministry of a Child 
"And the child Samuel ministered unto 

the Lord before Eli." 1 Sa m. 3 :1. 

Read 1 Samuel 3: 1-10. 
The story opens with Samuel, the 

child (youth), ministering unto the 
Lord. H is service was religious, for he 
helped in the sanctuary. So there is a 
place for the child, too, in the church. 

Prayer: "Dear Lor d, may our boys 
and g irls have open ears for thy call and 
l.ke Samuel r espond w.th ready acquies
cense." 

Sunday, June 28 

The Wisdom From Above 
"The wisdom that is from above is 

firs t pure, then peaceable, gentle, and 
easy to be entr eated, f ull of mercy and 
good fruits , without pa r tiality, and with
out hypocrisy.' ' J ames 3:17. 

Rea d James 3:13-18. 
The wisdom from above is not the 

learning that the intellect knows. It is 
the knowledge that has sprung out of 
life itself. In our daily contacts with 
God he is a lways unveiling to our souls 
a higher order of t ru th t han that which 
science discovers. To know t h is higher 
truth is wisdom, and this wisdom gives 
us persona l acquaintance w ith the Fa
t her. 

Prayer : "O God of wisdom, help us to 
know J esus Christ bette1·, who is t he 
power of God and the wisdom of God." 

Monday, June 29 

The Glory of Summer 
"The fig-t ree ripeneth her green figs , 

a nd the vines are in blossom; they give 
forth their fragrance." (Amer. Revised 
Ver sion.) Song o: Songs 2:13. 

Read Song of Songs 2 :8-13. 
The prophets and psalr~i.sts of the 

Hebrews were qui te sens1t1ve to t he 
loveliness of their land and to the won
ders of the chan ging sea sons. We, too , 
are made conscious in these summer 
days of the world of bea~ty around us. 

Prayer: " H elp ~s, grac10us Fat~er, to 
r eceive with g rate.. ul hearts the g ifts of 
nature at thy hands.'' 

Tuesday, J une 30 

What We May Lear n From the 
Lilies 

"Consider the lil ies of the field, how 
they g row." Malt. 6: 28. 

Read Ma tthew 6 :27-34. 
We should learn from the way the 

flowers g row-in calmness. and trus t, as 
it wer e-to put away anx:ety from our 
souls . The flowers have no f~ar, but 
they thrust their roots firmly m to . the 
farm soil and their te nder petals 111to 
the hazards of day and night . 

Praye1· : " May we gain mor e of that 
confidence in thee, O God, which was the 
joy of J esus' life a nd has been the se
cret of many noble career s." 


